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Hall of Fame
to induct

city athletes

NEW HOME FOR JUSTICE - The new Hughes Justice
Complex in Trenton, designed by Qrad/Hillier was
dedicated on Jan. 7.

$100,000
may be added
for road work

Bob Henderson, Jr.
Two former Rahway

High School baseball stars,
Oharles- Mauren—and -Bob
Henderson, Jr., will be
among those inducted into
the Union County Baseball
Hall of Fame at the 46th
Annual Hot Stove League
Dinner' on Tuesday, Jan.
19. at (5:30 ,p;m. at the
Town and Campus; Restau'

A life-fang Railway resi'1
dent, Mr. Mauren was nam-
ed to the Union County
First feam^in 1928.and to
the AllrSt&tQ'and the All-
Union County First Teams
in 1929 as the third
baseman.

During his career with
the Union County In-
dustrial League, the
Rahway-Twilight League,
the Cranford Athletic Club
and other teams, he played
second and third base,
shortstop and in the out-
field

Included in his ac
complishments are a 407

New Jersey launches
new home for Justice

The state's new Richard J.
Hughes Justice Complex, at
the southwest corner of
Market and Warren Sts.,
Trenton, was formally
dedicated on Jan. 7.

Honored guests included
former Governors Richard
J. Hughes, Robert Meyner,
and- William T>= Cahill, and
the'Qp,vaFpot>"Blect Thomas
K & i T ' • • • • ' * ' • • • • • ' • '

Charles Mauren
batting average in 1937.

Mr. Henderson, the son
of the former Rahway
mayor, Robert Henderson,
pitched for the Indians from
1954 to 1957, when he set
records for two consecutive
no-hitters.

His two-year records at
R-utgers University and Up-
jalgfCollegefiare >ll~Z:&n<i

MwmMmmgmMwmemgm
named to th.eEasterrr.Col-
legiateAthleticConference
All-Star Team in I960, and
holds the 'JJpsala College.
single-game strikeout 1 r t i e-
record. He tried out with t h e n s e r v e d as ch.ef just.ce
both' the Baltimore Orioles |
and the Minnesota Twins.

This combination of legal
agencies under one roof is
unique in the United States.
The first department began
operating in its new offices
on Jan. II. 2,500 state
employes will work in the
justice complex, with 300
visitors estimated to come
to the building daily.

Grad/Hillier, a joint ven-
ture of The .Grad, Partner-

Th

will house all our justice ef-
forts, the architects have
shown the imagination and
innovation to accomplish
this goal."

The Division of Building
and Construction of the
New Jersey Dept. of the
Treasury is the construction
agency for the project.

In 1976 the state began
discussing the nstip.n of a

w ..btijlding" to

to ^970 andto i a

The Hot Stove League
Dinner is sponsored by the
Union County Baseball
Assn. in co-operation with
the Union County Dept. of
Parks and Recreation.

Ticket information for
the affair may be obtained
by telephoning the county
department at 352-843].

from 1973 to 1979, the only
man in the state's history to
have held both positions.

By summer, the Hughes
Justice Complex will house:
The State Judiciary (the
Supreme Court, Appellate
Court and Tax Court); the
Division of Law and Public
Safety of the office of the
Attorney General, and the
Dept. of the Public Ad-
vocate.

Rahway Adult School
offers touch of class

•nil 11 To iif?§q u a> e- fW t
aluminum and glass
building.

The office building por-
tion of the complex is
chevron-shaped and nine
stories high. Bridges across
a skylit atrium on the inside
of the "V" lead to a separate
courthouse and conference
center. This component, six
stories high, is elevated on
four large columns so its
first level is actually at the
fourth floor of the office
building.

Speaking at the ground-
breaking three years ago
this February, Gov. Bren-
dan T. Byrne stated, "The
concept of justice must be
creative and progressive. In
the elegant building that

trirougnout p
facilities. By moving several
justice-related departments
into their own building,
space in the State House
Annex could be freed for
use by the legislative
branch.

The Hughes Justice Com-
plex almost quadruples the
scope of the original
scheme. Added to the initial
project were the new
Supreme Courtroom, the
newly-created tax court,
and a shared, judiciary-
managed computer facility.
With room for another 500
employes, this will be the
first time a new state office
building will not be over-
crowded from the start.

The complex, whose final

cost is $93.4 million, is the
largest single public building
in New Jersey. The project
was not funded by the state,
but rather by an agency of
the county wheFe it is
located.

Mercer County Improve-
ment Authority Bonds are
secured by the lease rental
for the life of the bonds,
some of. which will not ex-
pire untjj 2012, at which
point h

building for $ I. The state's
"lease guarantee enabled
the bonds to recerve an
"AA" rating from Standard
& Poors.

New Jersey citizens
benefit in many other ways
from -thcir^w justice facili-
ty. Comparable buildings in
the state, according to a
Dept. of the Treasury
study, would cost approx-
imately $15 a square foot to
lease, if they existed. The
bond-retirement and
replacement-tax costs will
be $5.6 million a year, or
$10.07 a square foot for the
useable office spaces and
courtrooms. That amount
not only covers the lease,
but is also repaying the mor-
tgage on the complex.

By R. R. Faszczewski
Another $100,000 will be

added to an ordinance
adopted last year for the
resurfacing of sections of
Central Ave., Maple Ave.
Madison Ave., Audrey Dr.
Cora PI., Paterson St.
Lafayette St., W. Lake
Ave., New Brunswick Ave
and Hemlock St. if an or
dinance introduced by the
Rahway City Council on
Monday is adopted next
month.

The total $300,000 ap-
propriation is to be financed
through a $15,000 down
payment and a maximum of
$285,000 in bonds or bond-
anticipation notes, if the
measure passes on second
reading after the public
hearing, which is scheduled
for Monday, Feb. 8, at 8
p.m.

An ordinance which
would have established an
official city map, often cited
by some councilmen as the

firsi step in acquiring.green
acres funding for more
parks in the ciiy, was
withdrawn from the agen-
da, and thus was not in
iroduced.

When an auempi was
made by Third Ward Coun-
cilman Max Sheld 10 place
on the agenda a resolution
to rescind one adopted last
year to establish the map,
that move was voted down.

* * •

In other action, ihe coun-
cilmen:

- A u t h o r i z e d tax
anticipation notes to a max
imum of $2,500,000 to tern
porarily finance ihe city
operations for this year un
til the tax levy is collected
for 1982 to cover ihem.

•Agreed to veterans' lax
deductions amounting 10
$100 for the 1981 tax year
and $1,300 in senior
citizens' deductions for the
same year.

-Okayed the refund

$1,400 in taxes paid last
year before ihe above
deductions were authorized.

•Gave their permission
for senior citizens' tax
deductions to be removed
from Frances Zecek, Lillian
Grube and Alberta Howard
for 1982 because they do
not qualify for the deduc
lions.

- Authorized a senior
citizens' deduction of $225
for William Maloveta for
the 1982 tax year.

•Condemned martial law
and the suppression of
human rights by ihe Polish
govern mem.

• Added Reliance Savings
and Loan Assn. of Rahway
to the list of legal
depositories for city money.

-Granted an operator's
license'for Warren's Place
at 246 Monroe St . .
Rahway. and raffle licenses
to the Citizens Youth
Recreation Committee and

Mark's R. C. Churcli.

A total of 92 courses in
11 categories, ranging from
mini-courses to foreign
languages to home skills will
be offered in the Rahway
Arlnit School's spring term
which will begin on Mon
day, Feb I, reports Paul R
DiGiano, coordinator of
adult education

Registration will be con
ducted at thettahway High
School cafeteria on Mon
day and Tuesdays Jan. 25
attd 26, between 7 and 9
p.in. Registration may also
be completed by mail; but
no later than Friday, Jan
22.

1 Brochures have been
mailed Anyone who did
not receive a brochure
should telephone the adult
school at 382 1361 between
9 a m and 3 pm. on any
school day. Registration ap
plications are included in
brochures to allow far
registration by mail,
> \For those with limited
time, there will be a vanety
of mini-courses Included
will be: "Antique Ap
braisals," "-Breast Self Ex-

''aminatiorC "Guidance For
Barents of College-Bound
Students," "Learning About

v Butterflies and Moths.,
Maintenance^ and

a trip to the opera.
In the arts and crafts field

there will be classes in
"Calligraphy," "Ceramics,"
'Drawing I," "Magic,"
'Metal Sculpturing," "Oil,

"StainecT^.'amting" "Stained Ulass
Art I,' and "Ukrainian Egg
Decorating "

For the do it yourselfers
classes will be held in "Avia-
tion.." "Automobile
Mechanics," "Cake
Decorating." "Chinese and
Soul Food Cooking." "Elec-
tricity for the Homeowner,"
"Basic and Digital Elec-
tronics,1" "Flower Arrang-
ing." "Hair Styling," "Home
Improvement and'
Maintenance," "Knotting,"
"Macrame," "Needlepoint."
"Ph6l«graphy," "Room Air
Conditioning." •'Wood-
working* and "Sewing and
Tailoring."

For people who want to
sharpen their businessrskills,
classes in "Beginning Book-
keeping," "Bnethand I irfd
11," "Real Estate ,"
"Business" English,"" 'vln-
com* Tax," -* Investment
Seminar," "Low-Pressure
Boilers." "fcelresher-Shor-
thand I and It" And beginn-
ing and intermediate 4yping
Will be Offered. ~ " ~* ^

For the physical-fitness

and sports-minded, courses
offered will include: "Judo
and Self Defense." '|Slim-
nastics," "Physical Fitness
tor Men and Senior
Adults," "Tai Chi Chu'uan-

and II, Yoga I and II,
"Boating Skills," "Fly Ty-
ing." "Golf." "Fishing-Rod
Building," "Gunsmithing,"
"Racquetball," "Skiing,"
'Beginning and Intermedi-

ate Tennis" and "Volley-
ball."

Other courses will in-
clude: "Aerobics,"
."Ballroom Dancing I and
J I," "tap Dancing," "Ger-
,man," "Spanish," "Driver.
JEducAtiorr," . "Hypnosis."
"Mathematics to Algebra,"
"Mass Communication and
•Its .influence On You,"
"Personal English,"
"Psychology," "Sign
Language I and II," "Speed
Reading," "Car-
diopulmonary Resuscita-
tion." "Fasting," "First
Aid." "Helping Smokers
Quit," "Management of
.Stress," - "Nutrition,"
r"Toueh for Health,"
"Guitar" and "Ptana and
Organ." -
- For further Information,
please telephone the adult
schooL.

KEEPING \H TOUCH • Teresa McGeary.trm execulwe dlrectoi" of the UnlOftCp^
Oounca on'Ateohc-Hsm, standing, and Lee Brady, the" executive dfreeter oHhe New
York'New Jersey Phone YrY, Inc., show Nancy Rloux, an Interpreter of the/hearing
•impaired at the Union County CourtciTon Alcoholism haw the eeiiheJ'a teletype device
can be used by the hearing Impaired to contact the council for Information and/or per-
sonal artd famly help with a drinkjno problem. (Please see story Inside.)

ON THEIR GUARD - The staff of Roosevelt School in Rahway selected Michelle
Banasiak, left, and Melanie Bostrom as co-patrols of the month for December The girls
were selected for outstanding performance of their duties. Their safety patrol post is at
the Lake Ave. entrance to the school where they have afforded extra attention to pre-
school and kindergarten students who enter and exit the building there They were
recommended for their superior service by faculty' members, as well as Mrs. Mary
Jdhanesen, the police crossing guard at the corner of Lake and St. George Aves. Both
girls are sixth-grade students at Roosevelt. They were awarded gold badges as well as
a token of appreciation from the school principal, Eugene Warga

Family dancing teacher
to lead steps in Clark -

The dance instructor at
Temple Beth O'r in Clark
and the Ansche Chesed
Synagogue in Linden, Mrs.
Rosalind Neustein, will lead
the members of Clark
Lodge No. 2882 of B'nai
B'rith in all kinds of dancing
at the lodge's general
meeting on Sunday, Jan.
17, at 8 p.m. at Temple
Beth O'r. y>-

Both Mrs. Neustein and

her husband square dance.
Their daughter performs
with the Rutgers-Douglass
Hillel Folk Dance Group.
Their sons danced at Hillel
when they were undergrad-
uates at Rutgers University,
and their granddaughters
have been introduced'*v.to*.
folk dancing. . i ? ' :^ ' ! ; «•

The instnicttir^taught
folk dancing at theJJewish
Educational Center- Adult

School, the Bruriah High
School for Girls, the Linden
Adult School and the Plain-
field Jewish Community
Center.
. -She has a bachelor of arts
^degree from Brooklyn Col-
lege and a master of arts
degree from Columbia
University.

Admission to the meeting
.will be free, and refresh-
ments will be served.

Mi* '

^. .^ . .^ .v-^ x̂ \ *. '» ^ ^
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Employe-owned firms
growing in 1980's

By William Foote Whyte
and Joseph Raphael Blasi

EDITOR'S NOTE: This
is.the^welfth in a series of

„ IS attictesexploring "Work-
ingUGhanges and^Choices."
In -this 'article;' social scien-
tists William "Foote Whyte

• "Of Cornell University and
:-Joseph,.Raphael Blasi of

^iHa&a^.W.niversjty discuss
'-rtfefe^rowing trend .'of

i j;eimp}ojees" Ipuying ̂ and
'.• ;nurtiagiffii tKeitVvtwiv com-
' '•naniesn^His serieŝ \feas writ-
••N^,:Mfei$citi!R'SES:; BY

NfeWSJMPER.ajpEm
of t\JJniversity Extension,
University of California
San- Diego, with funding
from the National Endow
went for the Humanities *

^Copyright© 1981 by the
Regents 6f the University of
California. ~' ~~ .

\* * * /,
Amid debates over the

relative* merits of govern
menf ownership versus in

tVestor^bWhership. a third
, alternative? is •erperglng to,
^MpturtCfpopular interest

~ employee ownership
~Atfpr&ximate)y two-

'thirds of, the" Americans
^qiSerjedl in a 191$'national

vsdrv<iy'S&id that they would
raiherW<>fk»n an employee

5 jowhed 'company^than In
foncjpwned by private In

> A»estors-or> the government
JAfjfStcureent evidence \n v

?tlicaje$ tnw an Increasing
? ^number of workers tyill fie-
- ..tuaUyHJhaveUMs option in?

V4heyearsiahead - \ " ^

^privateiinvestbrs
vxfactofe, Jsrael.

cobp«ra
3region\

bl

n ^
tem-pf-!Workert'

in \h ! & % £
i ex*%v

ings of their worker-owners,
but until a few years ago
they seemed to be isolated
ca es attracting little public
attention.

SAVING THEIR JOBS
The recent surge of in-

terest in worker ownership
is due to a phenomenon
that emerged in the 1970s.
Facing plant shutdowns
workers, union leaders,
local managers -and com-
munity leaden, mobilized to
secure government and
bank, fmaricjns to buy,the

>pionts-4ntl convert ttfcm tjo
worker ownership \

Over 50 plants - ranging
in size from about 100
workers to more than
13,000 m the Chicago and
Northwestern Transporta
tion Company have thus
been saved, And none of
these employee owned
firms, to the best of our
knowledge, has gone
bankrupt
, How can employees $uc
cessfully operate a plant
'that is abandoned by a big
private company' In the
1970s conglomerates began
dumping parts of their em
pires In many cases, the
abandoned plants were not
losing money, but the pro-
fits wt;re not high enough to
satisfy ^those in control. In
such cases, the employees
did not need to improve ef-
ficiency to save their jobs
Initially they^were happy
simply, %o be employed

The solution to the shut-
-dowrfproblettt in such cases
how appears to have been
deceptively simple The
workers soon wanted~rnore
ofv& voice fh "management,
but the managers were so

voccubied with their enlarg
ed responsibilities that they
gave no thought to the need
for a newT style of leader-
ship, t

* When Vermont Asbestos
Group's Board Chairman
John Luplen.. was asked
about Worker participation
in x decision making, he
Would answer "If you xswn
stock, .in General Motors,
that^does norgivetyotrthe
right ; l 0 n r U n "General

.Motors?*! Similarly;, Richard
J&uHs,VpresIdent>Jt>f South

d ta the "wrote io one b*

ssSisfe

hey will be more "equal"
nd treated with more
ignity
Disillusionment can

bllow. however. When
orkers at Vermont
sbestos, Group (VAG)

bund that ownership gave
them no say on important
management decision!
Howard Manosh, a
espected local en
repreneur, was able to buy
nough stock to gain con-
rol of the company And

nowJohn, ijupien, herdupf
hrfjpb saVirScampaignVtio
longer worksTver VAG y

At South Bend Lathe, the
underlying contradiction
between workers sharing in
ownership and not shading
m decision making
precipitated a bitter strike in
September 1980 However,
a few months later union
and management joined
orces to latfnch "share

circles," a worker particfpa
ion program modeled after

Japanese Quality Control
Circles
AN UPHILL STRUGGLE

Plants that ' are losing
money are even more dif
ficult to convert successful
ly to worker ownership-
Some research suggests that
workers sharing in owner
ship leads to higher produc
tivity However, worker
owners can hardly assume
that their unprofitable com
pany will be saVed just by
letting this* tendency work
its magic

ing conviction that Rath's
future depends upon
workers, union leaders, and
managers working together
far more effectively than in
the past.

FUTURE TRENDS
Worker ownership is like-

ly to grow substantially,
partly as a result of govern-
ment action. Legislation
passed by Congress in 1974
supporting the creation of
Employee Stock Ownership
Trusts has been an,impor-
tant stimulus. The la^Lis^B-
ing (ised' to Tielji employees
purchase stock in thousands
of firms, and secure majori-
ty ownership in a smaller
number of .plants that
would otherwise close.'

The Small Business
Employee Ownership Act.
passed in 1980, directs the
Small Business Administra-
tion (S.B.A.) to assist newly
created or- converted
employee-owned firms with
loans,'loan guarantees, and
technical assistance. In ad-
dition, the 97th Congress is
considering encouragement
of employee ownership as
one way. to preserve viable
small businesses when-the
owner-manager retires or
dies! ;
vThpugh: the issue has not

Been finally iesolved. the
dramatic, effort pfi jhe
employees '• of' Continental
^irHnei^to stave pff^a
Jtaj^tyeiripf: ttielr; company
j f i ' ro^gfe ta^
^y^ | (8y^*wne^ ip rnay

Zone Board
sets dates

for meetings

The following 1982
schedule of meetings for the
Clark Board of Adjustment
was reported to The Clark
Patriot by Norma C. Nolan,
a Board official. All
meetings will be held at 8
p.m. in the Council
Chambers of the Muriicipal
Building. Regular sessions
will be held on Mondays
and executive sessions on
Wednesdays.

REGULAR MEETINGS

Jan. 25.
Feb. 22.
March 22.
April 26.
May 24.
June 28.
July 26.
August 23.
Sept. 27.
Oct. 25.
Nov. 22.
Dec. 27.

EXECUTIVE
MEETINGS

Feb. 10.
March 10.
April 14.
May 12.
June 9.
July 14.
August 11.
Sept. 8.
Oct. 13.
Nov. 10.
Dec. 8.

Compactor
still closed
on Friday
The continued closing

of the township compac-
tor on Fridays until fur-
ther notice was announc-
ed today by Clark Mayor

Tha-cdpipactor will re
mam open on Saturdays
with the exception of
Feb. 13, when it will close
in observance of the Lin-
coln and Washington Bir-
thday Holidays.

Listed below is the cur-
rent compactor schedule:

..Tuesday to Thursday,
11 a.m. to 3 p.m.; Satur-
day, 11 a,m. to 4 p.m.
closed Fridays, Sundays
and Mondays.

i ON THE HUNT - Students in Mrs. Rita Katchens class
at Clark's Frank K. Hehnly School recently presented
"The Runaway Snowman." Looking for the snowman
shown, left to right, are: Jeffrey Salowe, Michael
Weise, Jonathan Weiner, Ned Mannix, Marcy Roth and
Brian Farrell.

ONLY INDOORS - Building a "snowman" after the "big
Jiowstorm" in "The Runaway Snowman," recently
presented at Clark's Frank K. Hehnly School, shown,
left to right, are: Dana Strohmeyer, Joseph Miloscia,
one Pink, Tara Tomczyk, John Pulianowski and Jay
Albrecht.

THE SOCIAL SCENE

|itji|ggle)|§B^K)Ja'dkliifgi;
| ^ i S r i g f f i y m c ^ : j t M
ii^drnaf,fcs^«5aie^^6r:S:te
^pfjeiffpfWierl^Kivi«i

woikers«ihad;K&yergedKixjn?
^aW@py3^|B^t|p
?BK^rjeferyiyeile^ijchiel
| te^#;6tepBi^fu1ei '
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!^SrkW^*I#if(^#i&iasri;
$e |^^%e«eiftbWb£
|6lrm1^cwMlnnIiKtiresf

aiW^l^eyl^ejK|ccttH5

strengthen (he capital base

pfighelo^plr^^hietti^
^eetpayroll deduction for
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at media
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A -new course,. "Mass
Communication and Its In-
fluence On You," will be of-
fered this 'term by' the
Rahway Adult School.
.'(-. The course will be taught
byiMichaeLMcDaiby.
has 'worked in broadcasting
Snd.;;who is qurrently near
: | | e - •completion- of his
Studies for a'masters degree
in Communication Arts at
;tjife:^illiamj:Patefson Col-
i ^ ^ i i ^ V V a y n e . : ' . • . - . • •••• •••
,#iiAnioi^the^Opu^. to'-bje-
;iB^r^^i5the^coufee',;airB/

'flUe^e;^f iadvertising, and
itlipnev»^Jdeo.5t^Hnp|oi ,̂.
^pi3feg^Ie?telCTisu5ri;j^
i||;^l^^*w;i|l.^^meet;: •oh
?Mp;Kaa^a^yenin^rfr6rri;
^^tp).?l^p^iin5-R<*6tf
::31i^:%^Jfivihayf.spig^
^Kc*l ib^nnin^ o^^brJ?

l^duie^hpbl^isiraiiol
;is;!^^^aanieb:rih|g|t:
Sofll̂ tuaeWfe^PRl̂ pP

Alcoholics
get aid

in 'hearing'
A spokesman for the

Union County Council on
Alcoholism announced the
arrival of a Teletype Device
for the Deaf (TDD).

The machine, which was
donated to-the Council by
Lee Brody, the executive
director of the New York-
New Jersey Phone-TTY,
Inc., will enable the hearing-
impaired to contact the
council for information
and7or personal and family
help with a drinking pro-
blem.

This service is in addition
to counseling services

Rahway police apprehend
suspect in several thefts

Over the New Year's Eve
weekend several city chur-
ches and residences were
burglarized. Rahway police
detectives John Kaczor and
William Shiel were assigned
to investigate.

During the investigation
a suspect was discovered.

\v; In -countering -^manage;
Jnent?.deniands-t>fot»lartpay

;Amcricar;
Association*- have1 "already
takenVthe first, steps in .this1

" ^t ld>HnegQtiat ion J

PA*>ER are those of the
.authors .only an'd'do hot-j
necessarily reflect those- ofN

,the£Universfly of Califor-'
ilia, th&vttatidnaY Endow
men): for the Humanities, or
thA * ~pa!rtifcipatinfc
h'emp^jpeSa^dcoliegesi'

oflhe National ln-

^iscMs^|the:^ffectSvSo^

or m person. '
The : deadline for mail

registration is on Friday,
Jan. 22. ̂ -person registra-
tion- will fake place at
Rahway High School on
Monday and Tuesday, Jan,
25 and 26. The cost of the
course is $20, which in
eludes a $2 registration fee
Payment is by check or
money order, and is due
upon registration

Mail registrations should
be sent to the Rahway
Adult School, 693 Hemlock

'St.,"Rahway, N. J. 0706S.
For more information

' about ."Mass Communica-
tion and Its Influence On
You" or other adult school
courses, please, telephone
382-1361 between 9 a.m.
and 3 p.m. on any school
aay. .- '

• • • » •

already offered by slate-
certified alcoholism
counselors, with the aid of
an interpreter for in-
dividuals and their families.

If you are hearing im-
paired or someone in your
family is, and if you have a
drinking problem or suspect
someone in your family has
a drinking problem, please
telephone the council office.

"ThexouncilisDnthersecontf
floor of the Union County
Extension Building at 300
North Ave. E., Westfield,
and the telephone-number
is 233-8810.

Erratum
In the Dec. 31, 1981,

issue of The Rahway News-
Record and The Clark
Patriot information sup-
plied by Robert Hart, the
communications assistant
for the United Way of
Union County, rnistakingly
reported'Merck and Go.,
Inc. of Rahway's 1980-1981
corporate gift to the county
United Way was Sfi3,186.
. Merck .emptoyes, in fact,
gave ' I $63 ; 186','• ̂ for,
1980-19815 vwhilevMerck's
OTrisprate'gift«was' $90,000
tfor- l$80;198JPrep6rts Mr.;

JOS. SERVEDIO & SONS INC.

•BOILERS BURHERS

lESTOiflTEl

V1
756-6254

.;MWMUM
tanav

17S6UIQK

and eventually, Madeline
aimer of Grier Ave.,

Elizabeth, was charged with
six counts of burglary, four
counts of theft, possession
of burglar tools and posses-
;ion of stolen property.

The total loss to the vic-
ims is unknown at this time

and a quantity of property
has been recovered, reports
Rahway Police Det. Lt.
George Malsam.

Roselle Police and'
Elizabeth Police are
presently investigating
similar crimes. Madeline
Palmer was arraigned
before Judge Marcus Blum
of the Rahway Municipal
Court, and remanded to the
Union County Jail in
EHzabeth-tjrr $ 12^000 bailri
the lieutenant concluded.

ANTIQUES
SHOW

January 14-17
NATIONAL GUARD

ARMORY

WESTERN AVENUE
MORRISTOWN. NEW JERSEY

Thura., Frl.( Sat.: noon.10 p.m.
Sun.: noon-6p.ni.

WENDY
MANAGEMENT

Enroll Now!
Spring Semester

Union
College
Register In CR AN FORD
January 19,20*21,22

Day and Evening Credit Courses
in the following'aMas:

Liberal Arts* Engineering
Business • Criminal Justice

, Human Services
Biological & Physical Sciences
Irt-perseri reolsrrallon. AtCrantbrd Campus

(register for any eoufse at any location)
i Jan.W— 6-8 pm

Jan. 20, 24 — 9-11 am. 1-3 pm, 6-8 pm
-' • Jan. 12 — 9-11 em. 1-3 pm
Retjltff&tten »ar Union Cwsntv Technical Instltula

courses January 11 and 12 otSeoteh Plains
' foflximpW»lilfeW16h<iUlU.>hiUinr

272-8580
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MR. AND MRS. GEORGE CUMMINGS, JR.
(She is the former Miss Donna Ferris)

Miss Donna Ferris
bride of Mr. Cummings

Si. John the Apostle Church in Clark-Linden was the
selling for ihe Saturday, Sept. 19. 1981, wedding of Mis:
Donna Marie Ferris, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward D. Ferris of 48 Ross St.. Clark, and George J. Cum
mings, Jr.. the son of Mr. and Mrs. George J. Cummings
Sr. of 850 Wallberg Ave., Wesifield.

Officiating at the late-afternoon, double ring
ceremony was The Rev. Joseph Rice.

The bride was escorted to the altar by her father
Immediately following the rite, which featured

Eileen Johnson as the soloist, a reception was held at the
Town and Campus Banquet Center in West Orange.

Serving as matron of honor for her friend was Mrs
Donna Prohammer of Linden. The bridesmaids were
Eileen Johnson of East Brunswick, Rosanne Votere of
Bloomfield, Glenda Viracola of Long Branch and
Maureen White of Clark, all friends of the bride, and
Joann Soyak of Deltona, Fla., the sisier of the groom.

The brother of the groom, Patrick Cummings, was
the best man. Serving as ushers were Leo and Tom Hoy,
both of Mountainside, and George Smith of Scotch
Plains, all friends of the groom; William Soyak, the
brother-in-law of the groom from Deltona, and Raymond
Ferris, the bride's brother from Clark.

A graduate of Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School in Clark, Mrs. Cummings is employed as an ac
count executive for Ultima II Cosmetics covering na
lional accounts.

Her husband was graduated from Wesifield High
School, and is ihe owner-operaior of Bridge Exxon-in
Cranford.

After a wedding trip to Bermuda the couple
established a residence in Cranford.

Miss Pintauro fiance
of Brian Cupka

The betrothal of their daughter. Miss Patricia Marie
Pintauro of Clark, to Brian Joseph Cupka. the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Cupka of Florham Park, was announced
by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pintauroof 93 Nassau St., Clark.

A 1973 graduate of Mother Seton Regional High
School in Clark, the future bride received her bachelor of
science degree in nursing in 1977 from The American
University in Washington. D. C.

She is employed as a registered nurse in the Intensive
Podiatric Care Unit of the Newark Beth Israel Medical
Center.

Her fiance was graduated from St. Benedict's
Preparatory School in Newark in 1972. He received his
bachelor of arts degree in history from St. Joseph's Col-
lege in Philadelphia in 1976 and his juris doctorate from
the Seton Hall School of Law in Newark last year.

Mr. Cupka is employed as a law clerk in the Essex
County Court office of a judge in Newark.

The couple plan to wed in September.

DR. AND MRS. DENNIS LEE TURNER
(She is the former Miss Judy Solomon)

Miss Judy Solomon
weds Dr. D. L. Turner

The Atrium West in West Orange was the setting for
the Saturday. Nov. 28. 1981. wedding of Miss Judy
Robin Solomon, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. lrVin
Solomon of 21 Ascot Way. Clark, and Dr, Dennis Lee
Turner of 674 St. George Ave.. Rahway.

Dr. Turner is the son of Dr. and Mrs. Henry N.
Turner of 59 Suffolk Way, Marlboro.

Officiating at the mid-evening, double-ring ceremony
was Rabbi Jacob Rubcnstein.

The bride's hand was givx-n in marriage by her
parents.

A reception immediately followed the rue at the
Atrium West.

Serving as maid of honor for her cousin was Miss
Susan Jaross of Dallas. The bridesmaids were Mrs. Beth
Kleinert of Flanders, Mrs. Susan Simbol of Verona, Mrs.
Lori Solomon of Hasbrouck Heights, the sister-in-law of
the bride, and Miss Belhe Geller, the niece of the groom

The best man was Richard Lichtman of Norwood
Mass., a friend of the groom. The ushers were Bruce
Schwartz oMajispn a,nd John D'Anniccv.of iflonh^la^en.
Conn, both friends of the groom; Gary Wiener, the
cousin of Ihe groom from Union, and Stuart Solomon of
Hasbrouck Heights, ihe brother of ihe bride.

Mrs. Turner is employed by Park travel in Sou
Plainfield.

Her husband received his bachelor of science degree
in 1970 from Heidelberg College m Tiffin,-Ohio, and his
doctor of medicine degree from the Illinois College of
Podiatric Medicine in Chicago in 1978. He has a private
practice on Railway Ave., Wesifield.

After a wedding trip to the Dominican Republic ihe
couple established a residence in Rahway.

WM^^^^^^^^i ?'̂ v "VV" / ' .

Auxilians
to parley
in Clark

The delegates of Clark
Unit No. 328 of the
American Legion Auxiliary
of Clark will attend the
meeting of ihe Union Coun-
ty Organization of the
American Legion Auxiliary
at the Martin Wallberg Post
No 3 of Westfield on
Thursday, Jan. 21, at 8:30
p.m. They are: President,
Mrs Steven Horin; Mrs.
Gus Bott, Mrs. William
Cox, Mrs. John A. Gudor
and Mrs. Frank Krov.

Rehabilitation chair
woman, Mrs. Theodore
Rudnicki, reported three
unit members, Mrs. Honn
Mrs. Krov and Mrs. Rud
nicki attended the
Christmasdancc which was

,ield at the Lyons Veterans
Center on Dec. 8 of last
/ear.

The dance was sponsored
jy the Dept. of New Jersey
of the American Legion
Auxiliary. Among the
guests attending was the
American Legion Dept.
commander, Margaret
Malone.

Refreshments were serv-
ed by Union County aux-
iliary rehabilitation chair-
woman, Mrs. Gordon
Fugee and her committee
members. Music for danc-
ing was provided by Bill
Stavile and his orchestra.

The Past Presidents
Parley will hold its next
meeting at the home of
Mrs. Kenneth Rea at 73
Prescott Turn, Clark, on
Monday, Jan. 25.

Two eupt of water
weigh about pound.

ILLINOIS-BOUND - Airman
Tracy A. Rose, the son of
Mrs. Elizabeth Rose of
1 74 E. Albert St., Rahway.
has been assigned to
Chanute Air Force Base in
Illinois, after completing Air
Force basic training
Airmen who complete
basic training earn credits
toward an associate
degree in applied science
through the Community
College of the Air Force.
The airman will now
receive specialised in-
struction in the aircraft
maintenance field. Airman
Rose is a 1981 graduate
of Rahway High School.

Landmarks

to meet
Rahway Landmarks, a

nonprof i t corporation
whose mission it is to buy
and operate The Rahway
Theatre in Rahway as a per-
forming arts center, will
hold its regular meeting on
Tuesday, Jan. 19, at 8 p.m.
at the Rahway Library at
1175 Si. George Ave.,
Rahway.

HOME ON RANGE - Air-
man Ronald C. Butler, the
son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles L. Butler of 1010
Hazel PI., Rahway. was
assigned to Sheppard Air
Force Base in Texas after
completing Air Force basic
training. Airmen who com-
plete basic training earn
cred i ts toward an
associate degree in ap-
plied science through the
Community College of the
Air Force. The airman will
now receive specialized in-
struction in the transporta-
tion field. Airman Butler is a
1981 graduate of Rahway
High School

Robert Devitt
gets award

A Rahway resident
Robert J. Devitt of 607
Grove St., was one of 65
undergraduates in the New
Jersey Inst i tute of
Technology's Dept. of
Chemical Engineering and
Chemistry in Newark to
share $27,000 worth of
scholarship and merit
awards recently.

He was honored with a
senior merit award in
chemical engineering.

Miss Susan McClure,
Mr. Hughes engaged

The engagement of their daughter. Miss Susan Mane
McClure, to Mr. Richard Alan Hughes, of 38 Miles Rd.,
Claymont, Dela., was announced by Mr. and Mrs. Robert
B. McClure of 678 Stone St., Rahway.

Mr. Hughes is the son of Mrs. Janet Hughes of Clay
mom, and Joseph Hughes of East Windsor.

The engagement was announced on Monday. Dec.
2 I. of last year.

A 1977 graduate of Rahway High School. Miss Me
Clure received a degree in an history from the University
of Delaware in June, 1981. She is employed by the Jersey
City Museum as a consultant.

Her fiance received degrees in psychology and com
puter science from the University of Delaware in June.
1981. and is expected to receive his masters of education
in June, 1983. He is employed by ihe Universiiy of
Delaware as a residence hall director.

A Saturday, Aug. 7. 1982. wedding is planned.

Miss Peter fiance
of J. C. Femandes
The engagement of Miss Theresa Marie Peter, th

danghtefof Mrvfrltt-Mr* Joseph F.feter of 186 Oak St
Rahway, to Johrl Charles Fernandes, the son of Mr. ami
Mrs. John A. Fernandes of 213 Anchor Ave..
Beachwood, was announced hy her parents mi
Thanksgiving Da>. Thursday. Nov. 26. a( lasi \ear.

Both the future bride and the future groom reside
"with their parents.

A 1978 graduate of Rahway High School. Miss
Peter is expected to receive her bachelor of aris degree
with honors in English from the Universiiy of Delaware
in Newark, Del., in June.

Her fiance was graduated from ihe city school the
same year as Miss Peter. He is expected to be commission-
ed as an ensign in Ihe Navy in May after receiving his
bachelor of science degree in chemistry from the United
Stales Naval Academy in Annapolis.

The wedding is planned for Saturday, May 29.

'Welcome'
to be held
at Seton

Mother Scion Regional
High School in Clark will
sponsor a "Prospective
Students Welcome" night
for seventh and-eighih-
grade girls and their parents

HI Tuesday. Jan. 19, from
:30 to 9;3O o'clock.
The evening will be

designed to accommodate
.tudents who have already
visited the school as well as
newcomers. Tours of the
school will be provided as
well as an informal presen
lation. Refreshments will be
served.

The school is a Catholic
girls' school located at Exit
No. 135 of the Garden
Stale Parkway in Clark, lt
educates students from
Union. Middlesex and
Essex Counties in liberal
aris and business programs.
Busing is provided to the
school from all three coun-
ties.

The school is staffed by
the Sisters of Charily of
Convent Station and by lay
faculty members. Academic
scholarship winners will be
announced during the pro-

Miss Lyn McClure

Miss Lyn McClure,
Mr. Nigro betrothed
The betrothal of their daughter. Miss Lyn McClure,

to Carmine Nlgro, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nigro
of Summit, was announced by Mr. and Mrs. Robert B.
McClure of Stone St., Rahway.

Miss McClure is a graduate of Glassboro State Col-
lege, and is employed by the Pall Trincor Corp. of Vaux-
hall.

Her fiance was graduated from Fairleigh Dickinson
University in Madison, and is a social studies teacher for
the Irvington school system.

A spring wedding is planned.

SCHOOL MENUS
WEEK OF JAN. 18

RAHWAY JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
MONDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Grilled cheese sandwich.
Luncheon No. 2: Salisbury steak on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Spiced ham sandwich.
Each of the abQve luncheons will contain your

choice of two: French fries, vegetable and chilled
juice.

TUESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Hot Southern-baked pork roll on

gram.

Veterinarians tap
Hilmer Jones

A Rahway resident,
Hilmer Jones, was elected
to a four-year term on the
Board of Directors of the
North Carolina Veterinary
Medical Assn.

FIRESIDE GOURMET
-Rebecca Caruba. a food
and wine gourmet from
Maplewood, is presenting
a series of table-top cook-
ing demonstrations on
Saturdays this month at the
Mall in Short Hills The
recipes include fondues,
crepes and other creations
that can be prepared on
grills or hearths The
demonstrations will be-
presented on Jan 16. 23
and 30 at 11 30 a m at
the mall's grand concourse
center stage The Mall at
Short Hills is located at
Rte. No 24 and John F
Kennedy Parkway

Special meeting

The Parking Authority o
ihe City of Rahway wi
hold a special meeting today
at 7:30 p.m. in the engineer
ing office of the City Hall at
I City Hall Plaza, Rahway

The purpose of the
meeting is to establish
budget for 1982 and discus.>
criteria for a parking viola
lions officer, reports Dona I
R. Andersen, the secretary

bun.
Luncheon No. 2: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2 will contain your choice of two:

Vegetable, chilled juice and fruit.
Luncheon No. 3: Cold sliced turkey sandwich.
Luncheon No. 1 and Luncheon No. 3 will contain

your choice of two: Whole kernel corn, vegetable and
fruit.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Oven-fried chicken with dinner

roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Hot meatball submarine.
Luncheon No. 1 and Luncheon No. 2 will contain

your choice of two: Whipped potatoes, vegetable and
fruit.

Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich with
lettuce and fruit.

THURSDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Spaghetti with meat sauce,

bread and butter, tossed salad with dressing and
fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Egg salad sandwich.
Luncheon No. 2 and Luncheon No. 3 will contain

your choice of two: Tater Tots, tossed salad with
dressing and fruit.

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Italian sausage patty on roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Tuna salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Carrot and celery sticks, chilled juice
and fruit.

DAILY SPECIALS
Large salad platter with bread and butter, home-

made soup. Individual salads and desserts and
specials.

Each of the above luncheons may contain a half
pint of whole or skim milk.

HEART THROB - The QIuB
Bene's Dinner Theatre,
located on Rte. /No. 35,
Sayreville, recently inked
singer,_ Frankie Avalon, to
appear" at the night spot.
He will open on Wednes-
day. Feb. 10, and play to
Valentine's Day, Sunday,
Feb. 14. With. Frankie
Avalon there will be a com-
ic, who has not yet been
signed. Mr. Avalon's

I engagement , will include
one show each Wednes-
day, Thursday, and Friday
at 9 p.m., two shows on
Saturday, one at 7:30 p.m.
and the other at midnight,
there will also be two
shows on Valentine's Day,
one at 4 p.m., the second
at 9 p.m. Dinner will be
served at all shows two
hours before showtime.
This will mark the second
appearance for Frankie
Avalon at the Club Bene.
For any further information,
or to make reservations,
please telephone the Club
Bene at 727-3000.

Charges set
for articles
on nuptials

The- charge for the
placement of wedding
and engagement an-
nouncements in The
Rahway News-Record
and The Clark Patriot is
$5 without a picture and
$8 with a picture.

Forms are available at
the offices of the .
newspapers by writing to
Box 1061, Rahway, N. J.
07065 or telephoning
574-1200.

(n order to run in the
following week's editions,
the information must be
submitted, either typed or
clearly printed by 5 p.m.
the preceding Thursday.

lighten up
with

Lean line

andqeta
totebag

Fw d a u N in yourhyim caM ooitoet'

201-757-7677^
•v Otter good tor Jan registration

only Must be on program for
16 consecutively paid wooks.
Tote bag valued at SiQSO

CIARK Ho»aid Jahn

CRANFORD Ihe Alli

76 Conlrol

Ihe Alliance Ch
' Chefry Si lu

•£. Lean Line Inc 19

Aerobics Night
to benefit
Girl Scouts

Cadette Troop No. 1455
of the Clark-Winfield Girl
Scouts will have a fun
draiser called "An Introduc-
tion to Aerobics Night." on
Tuesday, Jan. 19. from 7
p.m. to 8:30 o'clock in the
Carl H. Kumpf School
cafeteria on Mildred Terr..
Clark.

Participants should come
in comfortable clothes and
sneakers. The class will be
taught by a certified instruc-
tor. A donation of $1 per
person will be collected at
the door. This will offset the
cost iVî  the girls' trip to
Washington, D. C in the
spring. The troop leader is
Lynne Mason.

\ \

D. Rosen's Confectionary
527 West Grand Ave.
Rahway • 574-8409

[Formerly Porol)

S

under new management*!?? ^ g ^
by David Rosen (former e n p o p e 4 p

of G&B Variet||^f:. i#!#;j|||g|

WE S E l M l ^ ^ j ^ ^
cigars •:• : ;^^#qgiSi| i | ip

Books ^"l^itl^MI
Newspapers. • &Vrap^vng^ t j5^ | | j g
Stationery' '.*•,/';. 1:^.;M^^0^§^^^WM
Candy' ' ".-•'' plu ;^ri^u^i||r^U^5iAi
Ciqarettes: . ' • ':,:>{:t>0$?miof&* •"""""Vm

NEW HOURS: Mon.Vprtt ̂ 30^8:3^
Sat. 5-3G-8tOa|Son.f^5M"
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Air. /Monyek decries
American dream death
The beautiful American freedom to practice rtligious

principle the giving of chanty and ihe adoration of
beautiful new born babies can only lead one to believe the
taxpayer is being raped

Religious zeal ha been ide tracked io cult in the
form of a Jone town charily has cau ed ihi country to
become a welfare laie and ihe cute first born represen-
ting the New Year in Manhattan and ihe largest city in
Union County are ihe re uli of out of wedlock romances
to be supported by the thrifty tax paying members of
ociety

When doe it stop'How dots it top'
Albert M Monyek
1060 W lake Ave.

Rahway

Mr. irvin complains
about sewer department

Prior to Thanksgiving Day of 1981 I tried desperate-
ly to gel the Rdhway City Hall engineering wa te and
sewer ervicc to dp something about the awful smell and
art ing health hazard towards my family and neighbors
cau cd by a broken line in front of my house, located at
248 Williams Si., Railway The broken line or pipe is ap-
proximately tx to eight inches away from the curb

.1 was told by the department personnel it Was my
piobtem, so, therefore, believing, them, I had Roto-Rooter
come' to service this matter ' \ t

Afie( their in pection of my basement line they told
me ihe rest wa the city's problem I their talked to the ci-
ty engineer, and lie maintained fits position the problem
was mine J

He did, however, say his department would remqye
the dead tree that perhaps could have created this pro-
blem However, as of Jan 6 nothing, but noihing,~had
been done j ( ; '

I would dseply appreciate it, if, on behalf of myself,
family, neighbors and friends some results could be for-
thcoming

William A Ervin

Real class setting
aids future teachers

The students' assign-
ments an;: Miss Kejleyi,
Employees' Certter^jor;
Young Children ~iti ;

Rahway, Miss Williamson,
Rahway Day Care Center;
Miss Casielteno, Featherb-
ed Lane Nursery Schopl in
Clark,1 and Miss Yacabttnisv
Locus t-Elemen tary_Schdbl
in Koselle.

area residents,
. Patricia Kelley and Lisa
.i Williamson, ' o6th of

Rahway, and tJcidre
Castclieno and Janet

, JYaeabonis, both of Clark,
vare among 21 union Col
lege^siudents" who are
testing their"' skills in the

aching-arena as-part-of-an-
educattonal, field ArVorit, pro-
gram" being conducted by
Dro-Roger',Poirier of Sum-

•suit,* a profcssoY^of educa-
tion and the co-orditiatorof

T"he' .s tudents '^ all̂
'' liberal' Srls/educatfon ma'
jors who-ire, serving as

\ teacKer aides as part of their
;te/ requirements,

en placet), in
, special-, day

... .:&\- nursery
sdr.oolsAe.fi

jmon *. bounty land tin

Sgram as mutually,
•"(•.he inRtttnirinn?

ofrpor
h

Planners
set schedule
for new year

The> following meeting
dates for the Clark Planning
Board for 1982 were an-
nounced by Louise
Venezio. the secretary.
-._ AH meetings Will be held
on Tuesdays in the

, * • •
\,^'EXECUTIVE ,

Feb. 9. . v- Aug'10.
\ Sept. 14.
" Ocfc 11.

Nt»v.9.~
1

i obsene

REPORT
FROM
WASHINGTON

by
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
^ _ - — _ _ _ I2th District. Now Jersey

Housing must stay
inside 'safety net'

The growing scarcity of housing in the United States
affects all classes of people, but none so severely as the
poor and the elderly. In many large cities, even substan-
dard housing is in short supply.

The nation's builders, gripped by the worst slump
since the depression, cannot afford to construct housing
for the elderly or middle-income buyers at prices they can
afford.

As a result, the housing industry isfalling far short of
meeting the national goal of producing 2.6 million hous-
ing units annually as a replacement of the aging, sub-
standard dwellings, and to meet the demands of a growing
population of young families.

The housing industry has been battered by sharp in-
creases in the cost of borrowing money and by a drop in
the reserves of the savings and loan institutions, which
are .the Chief source of credit for home builders and
buye^si The resulting scarcity of mortgage' financing is
causing a severe decline in neW construction, and is ad-
ding fb the higScostStnfcountenid'by families looking for
homes of their 0wn.' ] •

According to the National Assn. of Home Builders,
nearly three and a half million potential buyers are
removed from the housing market every time interest
rates rise 1%. Even before the credit crunch developed in
the housing market, home-buying costs were soaring
beyond the reach of many .Americans. For the poor and
senior citizens, the only hope seemed to be government-
assisted housing. For newly weds and middle-income
Americans, it rests on a sharp drop in interest rates, and
that may take some time to achieve. :

_ ; * -vThe situation is much.jworse than in ,1975, |he last.
Uim'e th^housihg industry' was in avserious recession. At
"that stage; President Gerald-Ford directed the secretary of
'Housing'and,Urban Development to' release $2 billion in
funds to assist in the purchase of home mortgages and to
build subsidized housing, particularly projects for the
elderly. These moves mildly stimulated the depressed
hbiising'triarket. but they failetfid overcome fundamental
difficulties such as inflation in the price of land and the
highcost of credit. ^ ,

7.if ;•' vTfereappears to be no housing policy worthy of that
•titlejfi^h^'noW'except to wait for; interest rates and infla-
ti6n>;to/abateiiRecently, thfr Officevof Management and
Budget proposed ending federal subsidies for low-income

, housing cbnstrubtion'by next fall aspart of a new effort
totcutigovernmeni' spending. Fortunately ^ Housing and
UrlMn feVeiopmentsec R. Pierce,.Jr. has

found any support in Congress.

A LIFE-SAVING GIFT - A spokeswoman for the Greater
Wesrfield Section of the National Council of Jewish
Women, which includes Rahway and Clark, announced
the donation of two recording mannikins by Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Weitz of Scotch Plains. The mannikins are
a part of the group Cardio-Pulmonary Resusitation
classes, which are being taught to community
members. The group has 1 O certified Red Cross and
American Heart Assn instructors. All courses are five
weeks, two hours per week. Anyone interested in tak-
ing a course may telephone 232-2772 and ask for Mrs.

Kuperman or write: NCJW, 16 Woodbrook Circle
Westfield, N. J. 07090. The instructors, shown, with
their new gift. Recorder Annie, on the floor, and
Resusci-Baby, in the back, left to right, are: Top row,
Eleanor Peris of Scotch Plains, Janet Weitz of Union,
Arlene Wachstein of Scotch Plains, Dr. Robert Fuhrman
of Westfield and Robert Weitz of Union: bottom row
Rita Selesner of Scotch Plains, Ellen Gottdenker of
Westfield, Judy Derosa of Springfield and Meri Barer of
Fanwood. Not shown is Andrew Shumsky of Elizabeth

SECOND IN COMMAND
-Thomas M. Zuczek of
Elizabeth was elected to
assistant vice president by
the Board of Directors of
the City Federal Savings
and Loan Assn Mr
Zuczek joined City Federal
in Oct., 1969, and has
served as the branch
manager for City Federal
offices located in the
Woodbridge Shopping
Center and in Union in the
Townley section, and cur-
rently manages the North
Elizabeth office, A native ot
Elizabeth, he has taken
courses at the Garden
State~ehapter of the Sav-
ings and Loan Institute
and the American Manage-
ment Assn

PLEDGE OP FAITH - Anthony D. Schoberl, second from right, the chairman of the
board, and l^enneth A. Bott, the president of the Franklin State Bank, right, presented
a check Toft-$250,000 to Max Weissman, left, the area manager, and Richard
'Goldbefger^fthe chairman of the Union County Israel Bond Drive. The bonds were pur-
chased byc.the bank in honor of Herb Brady, the chairman of the board of Pathmark.
Mrs. Frances Brody is a member of Franklin State's associate Board of Directors. Mr.
©oldberger,|'the president of Garden State Brickface and the director of the Franklin
State Sank Stated, "The Franklin State Bank was the first bank in this area to purchase
Israel-Bonds, and since 1965 has been the largest purchaser of these bonds in the
Central Jersey banking industry." The bank has an office in Clark

Wardrobe planning
to be confab topic

g y
level of government support for new housing units from
260,Q00, under the proposal of the Carter Admimstra
tion, to 175,000, in the current budget.

This is occurring at a time of unprecedented need
among the poor for decent housing at affordable levels
New Jersey, alone, needs 70,000 units of senior citizen
housing, but Will be fortunate if HUD is able to fund a
few thousand units. - i

Ironically, while this disruption was happening, there
woujd be no savings from the section No. 202 subsidy
program urrtil 19SS at ihe earliest. Under the plan, funds
for public housing operating subsidies would be reduced
from $1.4 billion in 1982 to $400 million in 1983. The
special program of housing the elderly also would Ise

"eliminated. » - •
, The elderly and the pdor would not be the only ones

to suffer. Middle-income'families would have a much
more difficult time-,competing for Federal Housing Ad-
mihis.(ratiori mortgage insurance as the funds are lowered
Jrom $35 billion in 1982 to $24 billion in 1983.

,' Another, mortgage guarantee program, Government
•• National Mortgage Asia. (Ginnie MaeKWould be reduc-
ed by 2b% a'year until \t isiph&Sed oiit.

' IS Additionally, thê -Office bf Management wtd Budget
, W proposed the community-devel6pmentT,block grant

tind Uiten development action grant'programs be totally
eliminated i n i W . They ate authorized to receive $44
billionfoat>82ind only $L5 billiohjn 1^83.,
•; ^tVhatlt'portends if tThefederal government Would be

l i n iheUoor Oh itklongstanding&immltments to help
; ^tVhatltportends if tThefederal government Would be

.closing iheUoor Oh itklong-standing&immltments to help

Three sessions on "War-
-drobe-Strategy-" will be con-
ducted on Monday even-
ings, Jan. 18 valid 25, from
7:30 to 9:3Oi o'clock, and
repeated on Tuesday after-
noons, Jan.19 and 26, from
1 to 3 o'clock

The programs will be
held at the "Union County
Co-operative'Extcnsion Ser-
vice auditorium at 300
North AVe E , Westfield ' -

Demonstrating ways of
evaluating the clothes you
have on hand, how to up-
date good clothes, how to
make minor alterations on
ready-to wear, and other
techniques that can save
money and time will be

growing.housing
funds to build few

andj-bariks.find it impossible to
-b^n^^s .mctk .nvw^houi

« ^ h
tor tttiusing for poor families'
nd.it' must Continue thai

demonstrated by Mrs.
-Carolyn Y, Healey,-the-ex-~
tension home economist.

Mrs. Healey asks each
person attending to bring in
a garment for an example of
how "Wardrobe Strategy"
can work. Registration for
the; series may be made by
telephoning the extension
office at 233-9366. There
will be a booklet fee.

If the weather is hazar-
dous on any of the above
dates, please telephone
233-9366 before 4 p.m. of
the evening series and
before noon of the after-
noon series to check for
cancellations.

Radio hobbyists study
'Operational Amplifiers'

"The operator of amateur
radio station W2EUF in
Scotch ElalnSi1 Richard E.
Franklin, TtfilF be the

i ' ^Monday,
f h T r i "

speaicwat^uie M o n y
ian. 18t tneetittgOf theTri
Countyl&dkVA'ssn- ^l&dVA

M>. Prahklin .was
employed ~by the General
Electric Corp. working in
i d r i l l i til

p.
industrial electronics, t
hVreV.remer.fc He is eurr
rently i^oohsttit&nt to a

company conducting tech-
nical seminars. Tie is a
graduate of the New Jersey
Institute of Technology,
and . i s a 'professional
engineer;* " • * ' " "

The,operator's present*-'
tion and demonstration wlltv

be on, experiments' Ue lias
, been conducting on*opera- •
tional ampliricrs" used as
active filters such as the
low, high, and band-pas$

- .3- ,

SHOPPING FOR HOME - This fellow was found
wandering in the Bradlees Shopping Center parking lot
in Colonia. He has been held for seven days for his
owners to come for him. Since no one came, he has
been placed up for adoption. He is a poodle-terrier mix
and is about one year old. Bradlee, as he was named by
personnel at Kindness Kennels at 90 St. George Ave .
Rahway, where he can be seen, has been guaranteed a
free groom at "I ts A Dogs World" in Scotch Plains
when adopted from the Kennel.

manulactarlno and supply un»of the Ben System at Itt Altentoym Works In Ponnsylvanla Despite Its size,
the memory contains abouM 62,000 «ny components such as ttanslstora. And It stores and aM»8 access to
mow than 64,000,bits ot data,used In « number of Western Boctrte products, such as Hie Horizon com-
munications system vihlct, provides advanced tolsptiMie service to small businesses and in a now pro-
cessor whjoh serves as Ihe "brains™ behind Hie Bell System's swltchlno network.

types. * ,
The "OP-AMP" is this

most versatile integrated cir-
cuit in current use and is
available widely," reports an
association spokesman. ^

Association meetings'are
held every Monday at 8:30
p.m. atHedden Hall at 356
Park Ave., Scotch Plains. ,

If ^ you
iur« tft
kpoiii IA

*tu»« ' fcatfar, |-M
kettit' h ' eool^ Itt
a .few hour* lit

nboV* 40°.

tr*

Joy IS AEROBIC
DANCING

Taught by Certified Instructor

JOY HAWKINS
Classes held ah

and

- V F W
Broadway,

<Cfarf
tUMUNOW-
O A K S START

Italian American Club
Rahway

W. Initial) Ave.
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Religious Events
Rabbi Board backs
Super Sunday drive

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
Morning worship at 10:30 o'clock on the First Sun-

day After ihe Epiphany, Jan. 17, will be conducted by
The Rev. Robert C. Powley, the pastor. The Coffee
Fellowship Hour will be held in the lobby from 9:45 to
10:1 5 a.m. Members of ihe congregation are reminded of
iheir non-perishable food contribution for the "Fish Food
Paniry." A lable will be provided for all contributions
near ihe Coffee Hour Table. The Church Learning Hour
at 9:15 a.m. will provide classes for those in kindergarten
IO adults. This will be ihe second week of the seminar on
"Exodus." The convenor will be Elder J. Bernard Kunsl.
The seminar will be held at 9:15 a.m. in ihe Church
Library.

Meeiings during the week: Today, Westminster
Choir Rehearsal. 8 p.m.. Stewardship and Interpretation
Commiuee, 7:30 p.m.. Office Area; Saturday, Jan. 16,
Alcoholics Anonymous Group, Community House Gym-
nasium and Youth Room, 7:30 p.m.; Monday, Jan. 18,
Rahway Brownie Troop No. 716 of ihe Girl Scouts,
Davis Fellowship Hall, 3 p.m., Rahway Den No. 1 of the
Cub Scouis, 3:30 p.m., Seoul Room, 4 p.m., Rahway
Troop No. 450 of ihe Girl Scouis, Conference Room No.
2, Rahway Cadelie Troop No. 9 of the Girl Scouts, 7
p.m., Davis Fellowship Hall, Young Men's Christian
Assn. Fimess Groups meet, Tuesday, Jan. 19, Rahway
Troop No. 47 of the Boy Scouis, 7 p.m., Seoul Room, Ses-
sion, 7:30 p.m.. Church Library; Wednesday, Jan. 20, 1
p.m., Phoebe Circle members with hostess, Mrs. John
Girgus, Rahway Den. No. 2 of the Cub Scouis, 3:30 p.m.,
Seoul Room, Confirmaiion-Commissioning I members,
worship, 4:45 p.m., classes, 5 p.m., dinner, 6 p.m., "Now
Time." 6:30 p.m., Board of Trustees, 7:30 p.m.. Church
Library.

The church is located ai ihe corner of W. Grand
Ave. and Church Si.

KBKNEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Youih Sunday will be observed at ihe 11 a.m. Wor-
ship Service on Jan. 17. The Rev. Leroy Alexander will
deliver ihe sermon.

Meeiings during ihe week: Today, 1 1 a.m.. Prayer
and Bible Siudy Meeting, home of Mrs. Thannie Mack, 8
p.m.. Prayer Meeting, Church; tomorrow, 7:30 p.m.,
Rahway Section of National Council of Negro Women
Memorial Service commemorating birthday of The Rev.
Dr. Manin Luiher King, Jr. al Second Baptist Church of
Rahway; Saturday, Jan. 16, II a.m.. Youth Choir
Rehearsal, 1 p.m.. Young People's Division; Monday,
Jan. 18, 7:30 p.m.. Official Board, 8 p.m.. Church Con-
ference; Tuesday, Jan. 19, 8 p.m., Celestial Choir Rehear
sal; Wednesday, Jan. 20, 7:30 p.m.. Board of Trustees.

The church is locaied at 253 Central Ave.
The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr. is ihe pastor.

ST. PAULS EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY
On ihe Second Sunday after the Epiphany, Jan. 17,

there will be iwo services in the Church. There will be a
celebraiion of the Holy Eucharist at 8:15 a.m. Breakfast
will follow ihis service, afier which the Senior Church
School members will auend their classes.

Ai the 10:30 a.m. service there will again be ihe
celebration of ihe Holy Eucharist. The Rev. Joseph H.
Gauvin, ihe rector, will preach. The Kindergarten and
Junior Church School will also meel.

There will be Choir Rehearsal before and after ihe
10:30 a.m. service.

The church is locaied at ihe corner of Elm Ave. and
Irving Si.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

Church School and the Adult Bible Class will con-
vene ai 9:30 a.m. on the Second Sunday after the
Epiphany, Jan. 17, followed by coffee and Fellowship
Time ai 10:30 a.m. The 11 a.m. Family Worship Service
will be conducted by ihe pastor, The Rev. Donald B.
Jones. From 7 to 8 p.m. members of Trinity's Youth
Fellowship will swim ai the Young Men's Christian Assn.

Meetings during the week: Tomorrow, Senior Choir
Rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.; Monday, Jan. 18, bowling, men,
6:45 p.m., women, 9 p.m.; Tuesday, Jan. 19, Aflernoon
Circle Group, Asbury Hall, 1 p.m.

The church is locaied at the corner of E. Milton Ave.
and Main St.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Holy Communion on Sunday, Jan.

17, will be conducted by The Rev. Waller J. Maier, the
pasior, at 8 and 1 1 a.m. Sunday Church School will begin
at 9:15 a.m., followed by a Fellowship Meeting at 9:30
a.m.

Meeiings during the week: Wednesday, Jan. 20,
Choir Rehearsals, Children, 6:30 p.m., Adult, 7:30 p.m.;
tomorrow, Luiheran Church Men, 7:30 p.m.; Monday,
JaiT. 18, Lutheran Church Women, 7:30 p.m.

The church is locaied ai Elm and Esterbrook Aves.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The main Worship Service will be at 10:30 a.m. on

Sunday, Jan. 17, with the celebration of Holy Commu-
nion. Christian Education classes for all ages will start at
9:15 a.m.

Meeiings during the week: Today, Bible Hour and
Junior Youth Crafts, 7:30 p.m.; Monday, Jan. 18, Confir-
mation Classes, 6:30 p.m., Sunday School Staff, 8 p.m.;
Tuesday. Jan. 19, Choir, 8 p.m.

The church is locaied al 559 Raritan Rd.
The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik is the pasior.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF
RAHWA.Y

Sunday Morning Worship will be at 11 o'clock on
• Jan. 17 with a sermon by The'Rev. Harold E. Van Horn,

the pasior. Choir Rehearsal will be held for Young Peo-
ple's at 9 a.m. and Adult's at 9:30 a.m. Sunday Church
School at 9:30 a.m. will be for beginners to those in senior
high school. The Pastor's Study Group at 9:30 a.m. will
be followed by the Upper JRoom Bible Class, at 9:40 a.m.
led by Francis E. Nelson,. -Fellowships will be held at 6:36
p.m. with Mr. and Mrs. David Ashley as the advisors.

Meeiings during the week: Deacons Meeting, Mon-
day, Jan. 18, 7:30 p.m., 10 a.m., Executive Board
Meeting, Annual Presbyterial Presidents Meeting; today,
730 p.m.. Session Committees: Christian Education, In-
terpretation and Stewardship and Evangelism and Mis-

The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

In recognition of the sup-
port to the Jewish com-
munity the Jewish Federa
tion of Central New Jersey
provides, the Union County
Board of Rabbis has endors-
ed Super Sunday and
agreed to promote it by par-
ticipating in the United
Jewish Appeal Sabbath.

Super Sunday, to be held
on Jan. 17, will begin the
1982 United Jewish Appeal
campaign. The daylong
telephone solicitation is
sponsored locally by the
federation, which uses the
funds io support local
educational, social and
humanitarian activilies, as
well as educational and

social needs in Israel and
oiher countries around the
world.

The Board of Rabbis an-
nounced members will ask
respective congregants to
volunieer for telephone and
other administrative duties
on Super Sunday, where
more than 70 telephones
will be operating at the
Solomon Schechter Day
School in Cranford.

For more information, or
io volunteer, please
telephone Hillel Korin, the
campaign director for ihe
Jewish Federation at
3 51 5060, or Tom and Bon-
nie Forgash, the Super Sun-
day chairmen, at 233-5984.

'Super Sunday '82'
aim: $300,000

Williams, Rinaldo
join fund drive

United Slates Sen. Har-
rison J. Williams of New
Jersey and Rep. Mauhew J.

Mayor backs
Jewish drive

In support of Rahway's
Jewish community, and in
recognition of the work be
ing carried out by the
Jewish Federation of Cen-
tral New Jersey on behalf of
ihe community, Rahway
Mayor Daniel L. Manin
proclaimed ihe week from
Sunday, Jan. 17, to Satur-
day, Jan. 23, as "Super UJ A
Week" in support of the
federation's United Jewish
Appeal campaign.

Rinaldo, whose district in-
cludes Rahway and Clark,
announced, separately, they
will participate in the Super
Sunday '82 Telethon spon-
sored by ihe Jewish Federa-
tion of Central New Jersey
on Sunday, Jan. 17.

These Congressional
leaders will join many local
luminaries in supponing the
annual kickoff of ihe
United Jewish Appeal cam-
paign. Funds collected from
ihe drive are disseminated
to many local educational,
social and humanitarian ser-
vices, reports a campaign
spokesman.

Also expecied io auend
are: Union County Free-
holoers Rose Marie Sinnoli
and Edward Slomkowski,
Blanche Banasiak and John

The Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey cam-
paign goal of $300,000 has
been set for "Super Sunday
'82," according to the
event's chairmen, Tom and
Bonnie Forgash of West-
field. This represents a 20%
increase over the goal set
for and reached by last
year's one-day Phone-A-
Thon.

The chairmen also noted
ihe community will answer
ihe call for increased
pledges because of ihe ef-
fects of inflation cul backs
in social programs and in-
creased pressure on ihe
Israelies to spend more for
arms to combat the military
buildup of the Arab world.

K. Meeker, Jr.
Super Sunday will begin

al 10 a.m., and will lake
place at the Solomon
Schechier Day School at
721 Orange Ave., Cranford.
The school is one of the
many beneficiaries of the
appeal's funds.

To volunteer or for more
information, please

therefore, further strain
Israeli social program fun-
ding.

They pointed out monies
received from "Super Sun-
day" pledges go only to
educational and human-
itarian causes, and none of
ihis money is used for
defense purposes.

"Super Sunday "82" will
take place on Jan. 17. This
will be the official beginning
of the Nalional United
Jewish Appeal 1982 cam-
paign, run locally by the
Jewish Federation of Cen-
tral New Jersey, the um-
brella organization of the
local Jewish community,
which raises and allocates

telephone Hillel Korin. ihe
campaign director ai
351 5060 or Many or Bar
bara Ostroff, the Super Sun
day recruitment committee
chairmen, at 322-1946.
Though it has an arsa of
more than ons million
square miles, less than 100
square miles of the Antarc-
tic continent is free from a
permanent blanket of ice.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY
Today, Morning Services will begin at 7 o'clock.
Services during the week: Tomorrow, Laie Services,

8:30 p.m., Rabbi Jacob Rubenstein conducting services,
Hazzan Solomon Sternberg chanting Liturgy, guesl
preacher in honor of United Jewish Appeal Sabbalh,
Oneg Shabbos after services; Saturday, Jan. 16, Services.
9 a.m.; Sunday, Jan. 17, Morning Services, 8:30 o'clock,
Religious School, 10 a.m.; Monday, Jan. 18, Services, 7
ajn.,_ReligiQU,s.Scl3pol, 3.:3O p.m.; Wednesday, Jan. 20^
Religious School, 3:30 p.m.. Adult Education with Rabbi
Rubenstein, 7:45 p.m.

The temple is locaied at 1389 Bryant St.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

Worship will be at 11 a.m. on Sunday, Jan. 17. The
Rev. Michael McKay, the pastor, chose "You Shall See
Greater Things" as his sermon. Church School will be ai
9:30 a.m.

The church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
"What Jesus Didn't Say" was chosen by the pasior.

The Rev. Robert R. Kopp, as his sermon topic for the 10
a.m. Worship Service on Sunday, Jan. 17. The service will
be followed by a Fellowship Hour in Fellowship
Memorial Hall. Sunday School classes will be provided ai
9 a.m.

The Cranford Clergy Council will present ihe Se-
cond Annual Service in Celebration of The Rev. Dr. Mar-
tin Luther King, Jr. at the Osceola Church today at 8 p.m.
The Martin Luther King, Jr. Award for Human and Civil
Rights will be presented to Sharon S. Heard and Audrey
F. Smilhers by The Rev. George H. Pike, the pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church of Cranford and the- presi
dent of the Cranford Clergy Council. The Rev. Norman
Prescoll, the pasior of the Trinity Temple Church of God
in Christ of Monlclair, will deliver the message.
Refreshments will follow ihe service.

Meetings during the week: Today, Sea Scouis. 8
p.m.. Alcoholics Anonymous, loday, 9 p.m., tomorrow, 1
p.m.. Church; Youth Fellowship, 7 p.m.. Monday. Jan.
18, Board of Trustees, 7:30 p.m.. Circle No. I Women's
Assn., Church, 12:30 p.m.. Room A; Congregation and
Corporation of Church, Wednesday, Jan. 18, 7:30 p.m..
Fellowship Memorial Hall, purpose to receive the annual
reports of all church-sponsored organizations, and any
member of the church may bring constructive sugges-
tions, child care provided during meeting. Pot Luck Sup
per, before meeting, 6 p.m.. Fellowship Memorial Hall,
reservations, telephone Mrs. William Chiravalle,
388-6321 or church office, 276-5300, no later than Mon-
day, Jan. 18; Prayer and Devotion Services, Sanctuary,
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday each week,
6:30 a.m.. Prayer and Communion Service, Thursdays,
6:30 a.m.

The Osceola Weekday Nursery School continues
Monday to Friday from 9 to 11 a.m. and from 1 to 3 p.m.
under the direction of Mrs. Thomas Walsh.

The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The worship will begin at 9:45 a.m. on Sunday, Jan.

17. The pastor. The Rev. William L. Frederickson, will
bring the morning message. Thomas McEnroe, the youth
director from the Princeton Theological Seminary, will
assist The Rev. Frederickson. Christian Education will
convene at 11 a.m. with classes for all ages. At 5:30 p.m.
the Baptist Youth Fellowship will meet at the church for
its weekly gathering.

Meetings during the week: Bible Study Fellowship,
Wednesday, Jan. 20, 8 p.m., home of member; one of
three American Baptist Women Circles, Ruth, Tuesday,
Jan. 19, 8 p.m., home of Mrs. Ruth Jennings; Choir
Rehearsals, today. 7:30 p.m.

The church is located on the corner of Elm and
Esterbrook Aves.

BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY ?
PfcESCRIPTIONS
OUR SPECIALTY

381-2000
FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

IRVING ST., OPP. ELIZABETH AVE.

unds for distribution to
many social, educational
and humanitarian groups in
the area.

A massive community
wide telephone solicitation
will be the highlight of
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"Super Sunday >82" The
calling will be done from
the Solomon Schechier Day
School at 721 Orange Ave.,
Cranford, where 70 tele-
phones will be available for
the hundreds of Jewish

volunteers expected to par-
ticipate.

For more information,
please telephone Hillel
TCorin, the~rarnpaign diri
tor at 351-5060 or,1-the
Forgashes at 233-5984.-
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Earn this special interest rate on your Individual Retirement
Account deposits from January 1,1982 to March 31,1982.

PLUS LOOK AT OUR OTHER ADVANTAGES...

TAX-DEDUCTIBLE DEPOSITS
TAX-DEFERRED PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
INTEREST COMPOUNDED AND CREDITED
QUARTERLY
AVAILABLE TO ALL WAGE EARNERS
NO MINIMUM DEPOSIT REQUIREMENT
DEPOSITS INSURED UP TO $100,000 BY FDIC

That's rightl Effective January 1, 1982. every wage earnef, whether
or not covered by a retirement plan, is eligible to invest in an Indi-
vidual Retirement Account. DEPOSIT and DEDUCT up to $2,000 (or
100% of your earned income, whichever is less) from CURRENT
TAXABLE INCOME. This amount may be increased Io $2,250 per
year if your spouse receives no compensation and you tile a pint
return. If your spouse is employed, each may deposit up to $2,000 in
separate IRA's and DEDUCT as much as $4,000 from CURRENT
TAXABLE INCOME. You can make these deposits at any time
throughout the year up to the maximum allowed

You can begin making withdrawals after you attain age 59'/2. With-
drawals before age 59' 2 are subject to a penalty ot six months' forfei-
ture of interest, also, you must include those withdrawals as regular
income in that year and pay an additional 10°'o tax on the amount
withdrawn

IF YOU SAVE
THIS MUCH
EACH WEEK
""YiO

S25
S35

as__
S 494,144

1.235.360
1729,504

YOUR SAVINGS AT AGE 65
It your present age Is:

35

S148 430

371.075

519 505

45

I 42,449

106 123

148,572

35 '_

S 9,960

24,900

34.859

These figures are based on a constant 12% interest rate compounded quarterly.
assuming deposits are made weekly throughout the year lUCTC s interest rate
could be higher or lower depending on marvel conditions )

UCTC s interest rate will be adjusted quarterly m keeping wi th the
most recent Federal auction of one year Treasury bil ls. However,
UCTC, as a special bonus, will pay a 15 06°,o a/inual rate for funds
depos i ted in our new IRA until March 31,1983."

STOP IN TODAY AND ASK OUR BRANCH MANAGER FOR
COMPLETE DETAILS OR CALL:

(201)931-6600
IN UNION COUNTY

(201)787-0100
IN MONMOUTH COUNTY

(201)754-11
IN SOMERSET

United Counties Trust Company
MEMBER FDIC -tT

Elizabeth • Linden • Cranlord • Hillside • Clark • Spnngtiold • North Plainfield • Summit • Berktsnyfeights • Monmouth Mal l
Oakhurst • Chapel Hill • MiddlRtown • L moro'l • Koansburq • Bellord • PortWonmouth

1

t A >
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WINNING STYLE - Arthur L Johnsorr Regional High School basketball player, Craig
Esser No 25 is shown In action In the Union County Regional High School Tourna-
ment recently, In which he was voted to the All-tournament Team Clark won the
tourney, In which Henry Trani of the Crusaders was named the Most Valuable Player

game, Jeanne Hodge of the
Mixed Team at 179 and
Helen Komc of Trinity with

171
* * *

The Mother Seton Set
ters of Clark defeated the
Cranford High School girls
40 38 on Jan S

* • *
On Thursday, Jan 21, at

the Ice World in Totowa,
the very popular, Nino
Gonzalez of Bayonne, a
former New Jersey Golden
Gloves champion, will face
Jeff Madison of St. Louis

* * *
Union County basketball

teams captured three of the
four North Jersey Section
No 2, state titles last year

Ar thur L Johnson
Regional was tne wmnerirr
Group No 3, Berkeley
Heights in Group No 2,
and Benedictine Academy
of Elizabeth won in Group
No. 1.

c h r j o l J n r
has been invited"to compete
in th& United States Olym-

1 pfc Invitational 'Track and
' Field Meet at the Mea-

dowlands,Arena on Satur-
day, Jan.M«jM 982.

Othef teams in the races
, "Tare'Trentoit, Asbury Pa,rk,a
> ' Newark Center, Neptune
w 'and Elizabeth. '^
"^jMflvay^g fine team Won

i tih event ̂ >h the first set tjf
,\ races oiftjee. 14 6f last year

ajthekfe '

Osborne of*
won the 800-yard

minute-and ! < / •>-
tit? also finish*
S 8 0 d V

en ̂ C^y^Relays at
rputdoor"

In 240-yard shuttle
htirdles relay, the. Indians of
Coach Robert Jackson were
second to > the record
breakers from Plainfield,
who set a new mark of 30.7
seconds. The Indians were
timed in 31 9 seconds.
i Rahway's 880-yard relay
team was thirB in one
minute and 42 seconds to
the tyinner, Elizabeth,
winch was clocked in one
minute and 38 2 seconds
< ^Rahway'swile relay team
was! fifth jiuihree minutes
and 49.8 seconds to the
winner from Newark- Cen-
tral, which hifrthe clock at
three "mimutes vand 38.7
seconds. "" *

c Ziofi Lutheran1- Np. 1
aerailed.'psceola by scoring
a sweet> over the- league
leaders. Ann Zitonfr-of-the
wlhnersjolleda.176

EVERYONE IN THE ACT - Rahway's Greg McLeod, No. 44, tries for a basket during
the Jan. 5 game against Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School of Clark. Looking on
for Rahway, in dark shirts, are Bryant Caldwell, No. 32, and Royal Green, No. 20, and
for Clark, in light shirts. Drew Gattuso, No. 1 5, and Henry Trani, No. 44. Johnson won
the game 49-40.

Indians battle back;
but Clark wins war
By Ray Hoagland

The Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School

ty to thrash him with his
lefts and rights.

But Rotondo was drop-
ped for two on eight counts.

.This ability to withstand
the. onslaught caused Ijiis
trainer, Tony Orlando, ST.,
to argue with the referee for
some time following the
bout. "If he (Kalb) stopped
the bout in the second
round," Orlando said, "that
would've been okay; Gary
was losing But he was com
ing on in the third, and I
thought he looked good "

Sprovach disagreed "If
the fight had gone on," the
Rahway High School stu
dent said "I would've hurt
him more I should've
focused on my right hand,
then I could've knocked
him out cold "

Fourteen more exciting
matches are scheduled for
tomorrow night at the
Elizabeth Armory

* * *
The boxing match bet-

ween Bobby Czyz and
undefeated Robbie Sims of
Brockton, Mass, will be
held at Atlantic City on
Sunday, Jan 17

* * •
William Roesch was ap-

poin ted girls varsity
volleyball coach' for ttien
Rahway Indians, Robert
Polhemus, the Rahway
athletic director, announced
today

In last week's action at
the New Jersey State
Golden Gloves in the
Elizabeth , Armory,
Railway's John Sprovach,
scored a technical knockout
oyer Garyi Rotondo o£
Elizabeth Recreation in one
minute, 39 seconds of the
third round.

y Sprovach connected with
two sweeping rights hands
to the face which prompted
referee, Gary Kalb.'to stop
the'tnatch. ,
/xTftotondK of Clark, a
natural Southpaw, recently
witched to his right hand
at1 ihe\4suggcstioH» of Vito
MteeHU ,bu£Rot«rtd& didrft'
feel fcornfortable.Sdhc fewit^

anJ| atyjsit looks

Roesch announced
committee has been i .
pointed to present the First
Annual John Chussler
Memorial Award at the
coming Hot Stove League
Dinner in Elizabeth on
Tuesday.^Jan. 19, at the
Town and Campus m
Union. - *

% * *
Rodney Johnson o

Rahway wjll be seen in ac-
tion at the Golden Gloves
tomorrow evening

" Tommy Newton drew a
bye. last--Friday evening,
w.hile lohn Sprovach of
Rahway, boxing for the
Woodbridge -Recreation
team scored a technical
Icttockout. %

Tickets,may be -purchas

Elizabeth Armory steriln
-V6»5n. v- ^ ? - r

M > . * * • - 1 -
This wctk's action Jit the

.Gloves will feature the 139
W a n d '

.'rusaders Basketball Team
if Clark had to battle to the
:nd to defeat the Rahway
ndians 49-40 at the
Yusaders' court on Jan. 5.
The first period ended

with the Crusaders ahead
8-11, and they were never

behind.
After >s c|pse first period

hat was tied -three times,
the last time at 8-8, Craig
Esser hit from the left side,
(hen Rahway ' s Greg
VtcLeod made one of two
Torn the line. Esser scored a
ucket, then,.the Clarkites

icored six of-the next eight
points, by Rusty Marshall,
Esser and Henry Trani as
the period ended.

Esser, a junior forward,
scored 24 points after the

Crusaders were on top 16-9,
then ihe Indians made their
bid in. the last period.
McLeod cut the lead to
37-32 with six minutes and
seven seconds left in the
game, then Esser hit from
the key for a 39-32 lead,
and iwo free throws.

McLeod made the next
four points, and it was
43-34. With one minute and
53 seconds to go in the
game, McLeod scored on a
layup. He then missed a
foul shot, and Blair Ligas
made iwo fouls, and Trani
closed out the scoring.

Johnson ouishoi the In-
dians 17-6 from ihe line,
and Rahway had the edge
from the floor 17-16.

School loops swing
into full action

'A , Nat iona l Hockey
League" and "American
Basketball Assn." are being
fun at Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark.

After one week of play
the standings, and records
are as follows:

NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE
- SOUTH DIVISION

Pedicine Pirates 2-1-1
MorleyWflshers 2-1-1-
Bihler Bruins , , . 0-3-1
Gagliardi Gang~i 2-0-3

SOUTH DIVISION
Triano Tarheels: 3-0-1
Saracino Strikers - 2-0-2
Sweeny Shifters 1-3-0
Sabba SiSters v 0-3-1
> Last week's competition

in the N. H. L. was
•highlighted by the scoring
of "Rich Venditto, "Rocco
TropeanQ' -.and .Bob
Kempnickie in/the ; North
division. In the South Divi-
sion the major scoring
punch has been provided by
Marc Weissman, Ken Ham
and Vito Gagliardi Ex
cellent defense has been the
major contribution of
Jeanie Bihler, Kathcy Mar-
cinak and Linda Duffy.
There has also been some
flashy goaltertdmg by Jack
Triano The N.{H. L Player
of the^ Week" is Chuck
Hroeh, by Virtue of his line
all around play,.. *•
JUUUMCJUfl'BASKETO&LASSIN.
^ s ' - ' /EAST DIVISION

"GuSrrienoGonllas/* 5-00
Esser Eagles1 \'<^ 4-1-0
ZukowskiZabpers 4-1-0
Sharp Shooters} 1-40

Lamastra Lancers &4-1
:&6nnacUrsdB6rn,befg- 0;

WEST DIVISION
Gulbin Globetrotters 5-0-0
Walsh Wreckers 3-2-0
Superack Sinkers 3-2-0
Martucci Milers 1 -4-0
Venzio Victors 1-4-0
HnatNixers 2-3-0

CENTRAL DIVISION
Ligas Locomotives 5-0-0 :
Kovatch Killers 3-2-0
Marcosi Miners 4-1 -0
Cwieka Centers 0-5-0
tabarbraLeapers 1-4-0-
Sublisky Slaters 2-3-0

Play last week in the A.
B. A. was highlighted by the
scoring of Bjair Ligas with
1-36 points in. five games.
Other: high scorers have
been Andy Messina, Craig
Esser, Mike Dispenzire,
Mike Guarriello, AI Suszko
and Bill Zukowski for the
east; Gordon - Sanderson,
Chr is •'•. Gu lb in , ETIC.
Rosenmeicr and Jim Walsh
for the west, and 'Rich
kovatch, Pete Grygiel,
Charlie Whitman and Ron
Francisco for central

Also, some fine play has
been demonstrated by Sue
Sharp, Helen Hnat, Nora
Miller and Sue Marcosi *

RAHWAY CHURCH
ATHLETIC AND
RECREATIONAL
> ASSN.

WAMS ' W I
Second Baptist 3 0
Holy Mountain 1 2
Friendship Baptist 1 2_
Efogressrve Baptist 1 2

ftESULtt * '
Progress1! v e , Baptist, 18;

Holy Mountain, 16".
Second Baptist, >21;

Friendship Baptist,-8.

ALL-OUT EFFORT - Rahway's Dorsey Wilkins, No 22, attempts to get past Clark's
Drew Gattuso, No. 1 5, in the Jan. 5 game ot the two cross-town rivals.

Indians
hold off
Cougars

By Ray Hoagland
In a thriller, the Rahway

Indians Basketball Team of
Jim Ladley held off a strong
Cranford Cougars team to
post a 66-52 win on Jan. 8
before a large crowd ai
Rahway.

Rahway led I l-lO ai the
end of the first period, then
increased its margin to
28-22 ai the half, and had a
big third period to take a
48-34iead into the final ses
sion.

Shawn Royster led the
Indians with 24 points on
eight field goals and eight
foul shots. Other scorers
were: Bryant Caldwell.
eight; Greg McLeod. 15;
Stan Wojkowski, one; Mar
ques Smith, 12; Roval
Green, two, and Nate
Smith, four.

Rahway had 23 field
goals to 15 for the Cougars

STANDING OF
TEAMS

NATIONAL DIVISION
WATCHUNG

CONFERENCE
BOYS BASKETBALL

TEAMS W I
Hillside 6 0
Union Catholic 5 I
Roselle Catholic 4 2
Kearny . 3 3
Roselle 3 3
JOHNSON 2 3
Carterel 2 4
RAHWAY 1 5
Cranford 0 5

SCHEDULE
TODAY

Roselle at Rahway, 3:45
p.m.

TOMORROW
Roselle Catholic at Kear

OBSTACLE COURSE - Rahway's Darryl Bragg, No. 21
attempts to get past Clark's Bob Kraus, No. 22, in the
Jan. 5 game.

Indians top Raiders
in comeback game

Coach Jim Ladley's
Rahway Indians overcame
a five-point deficit in the
last period to win at a home
basketball game over the
Scotch Plains Raiders 61-52
on Jan. 4.

Consecutive three-point
jjlays by Tom Burke,
Bryant Caldwell and Stan
Wojkowski sent the.Indians
into a 54-48 lead. Caldwell
-had 15 points, eight of them
in the last period, and Greg

McLeod had 13 points and
22 rebounds.

Burke had 14; Wo-
jkowski, 14, and Royal
Green, two.

Rahway trailed 10-6 at
the end of the first period,
but the Indians outscored
their rivals, 55-42 in the last
period.
• Scotch Plains had the
edge 21-20 from the floor,
_Rahw_ay had a 2110 lead
from the line.

Junior Indians ax
six of last eight

Rahway's junior varsity
Gbach Jack Keefe's team*
has won six of the first eight
games. v

Thdteam defeated Kear
ny 65-62 and Hillside 58-56;
lost to St. Mary's 71-48,
Roselle Catholic 64-60/ and
Linden 70 52, and won over
Car'tcret 70 6&, Scotch
Plains 70 69 and Arthur L
Johnwn Regional of Clark
65 50

In their win over the
Scotch Plains Raiders they
were led by Luther Johnson
with 14» Randy Peterson
with Trine, Uryon Merricks
with 33. and Rodney"Robm-
soh With eight. ~*
—In the win over Johnson

Peterson had six; Robinson.
21, MerWcks 'nine. Tod

• VTOP SHOOTERS ,"
Quernae Palmer, Pro-

Tgressive Baptist, 10. •>*.-
Shahnbn Barnfe, Second

Baptist, IS. *• - * »

Walker eight and Rodney
Perkins five.

In the.Clark game Robin-
son had 18 /rebounds, and
Walker seven..»

As of this date, Nate
Smith is averaging 14
points. He : is a forward,
while Dafyl Bragg, a guard,
is averaging six points.

RAHWAY
.RECREATION DEPT.
MEN'S BASKETBALL
LEAGUE/SCHEDULE

TOBAY
At Rahway High Seho&l

8 J 5 p.ift .Laminaire ver-
sus Progressive, <M5 -p m ,
Dave Brown Assn. versus
Shanty, < " <

1 M6NBAV, JAN. 18
' "8:15 pm., Lmwood Inn
versus Jones Funeral
Home, 9: IS p.m.,
Laminaire versus Bad Com-

- pany.

>.> v

ny-
Union Catholic at Clark
Cranford at Carteret.

TUESDAY, JAN. 19
Kearny at Rahway.
Cran fo rd at Union

Catholic.
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 20

Roselle Catholic at
Hillside.

Crusaders
slow gait

of Ramblers
Chris Cwieka and Tracy

Hayden led the Arthur L.
Johnson Crusaders Girls

• Basketball Team of Clark to
a 41-20. win over Carteret.

They each tallied six
points in the second period
to send the Crusaders in
front 14 5, and give Clark a
20 7 half time lead.

Clark scorers were: Nan-
cy Jasinski, six; Chris
Cwiekay six, Kim Lesniew-
ski, eight; Lynn Krohn, six:
Tracy Hayden, eight; Carol
Tredeau, two; Janet Miller,
three, and Lisa Kcmpinski,

_ Clark had the edge from
the floor 18-7.
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IT'S UP THERE - Rahway's Darlene Chapman, No. 14, and Clark's Lynn Krohn
• , ... i. (..[ the- ball during the Jan. 5 game between the area rivals.

No

«s

HANDS UP - Clark's Lisa Kempinski, No.
Jan 5 game.

1 2, is blocked by a Rahway player during the

COMING THROUGH - A Rahway player tries to get past a Clark player during the Jan.
5 cross-town matchup in basketball

RAHWAY HIGH
SCHOOL AND ARTHUR

L. JOHNSON AND
MOTHER SETON
REGIONAL HIGH
SCHOOL SPORTS

SCHEDULE
TODAY

Girls basketball, Rahway
at Roselle, 3:45 p.m., and
Mother Seton at Essex
Catholic, 4 p.m.

Winter track, Rahway at
Elizabeth, 3:30 p.m.

Boys basketball, Roselle
at Rahway, 3:45 p.m.

TOMORROW
Swimming, Rahway and

West Orange, 3:45 p.m.
Boys basketball. Union

Catholic at Clark, 7:30 p.m.
Girls basketball, Clark at

Union Catholic, 7:30 p.m.
SATURDAY, JAN. 16

Wrest l ing, Clark at
Elizabeth, 1 p.m.

MONDAY, JAN. 18
Winter track. Union

County Relays, Elizabeth.
TUESDAY, JAN. 19

Girls basketball, Rahway
at Kearny, 3:45 p.m., and
Roselle at Clark, 7:30 p.m.

Boys basketball, Kearny
at Rahway and Clark at
Roselle, both at 3:45 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 20
Winter track, Rahway at

Linden, 3:30 p.m.
Swimming, Rahway at

Elizabeth, 3:45 p.m.
Wrestling, Springfield at

Rahway, 3:45 p.m., and
Clark at Union Catholic, 4
p.m.

Girls basketball. Mother
Seton at St. Michael's of
Union City, 4 p.m.

YMCA

By Thomas Tj. Zsigo
Director of Cardiovascular
Health and Physical fitness

RAHWAY YMCA
Get into the swim

at the 'new' YMCA
The Rahway Young Men's Christian Assn. Swim

Team is now at the half-way point in its season. It has
been a season highlighted by some outstanding individual
performances. Coaches Tom McGuire and Debbie
Sorensen have reason to be satisfied with the improve-
ment shown by the swimmers.

The girls team has been led by Robin Bauer. Janeen
DelVacchio, Jeanne Eitel, Denise and Jodi Favor,
Stephanie Grossman, Jennifer Hack, Barbara and Carol
Lombardi, Amy Matisa, Tricia McGuire, Christie Patla,
Marnie Perez, Tina Reiss, Ellen Richardson, Kim Shuster
and Maryann Walburn.

The boys' team leaders have been Anthony
Canonico, Tim Gallagher, Chris and Matthew Klein,
Angelo Leonardis, Damian and Frank McGuire and
Chris and Mike Shuster.

With the second half of the season and the cham-
pionship meets ahead, there is still lime for new team
members. Join now and take advantage of the member-
ship discount, and get started on the swim team early
enough to swim in the championship meets at the end of
the season.

• • •

The special 10% discount on YMCA membership
will continue for only two more weeks. Sunday, Jan. 31,
is the last day you can take advantage of this savings. Get
a new membership for the new year at a renewed YMCA.
Visit the "Y" at 1564 Irving St. or telephone 3880057 for
more information.

v' f

Johnson girls add
to Rahway misery

TRYING FOR TWO - A Rahway player tries for a basket during the Jan 5 game against
Clark. Looking on are Karlene Osborne of Rahway, No. 10, and Clark's Janet Miller,
No. 4, and Nancy Jasinski, No. 22

CYRC sets
signup dates
for diamonds

The first registration for
the 1982 baseball-Softball
season will take place on
Saturday, Jan. 16, at the
Claude H. Reed Recreation
and Cultural Center from
noon to 3 p.m. All girls who
will reach eight years of age
by Sunday, Aug. I, 1982,
and will not have reached
14 years of age before Aug.
1, 1982. are eligible to
register.

All boys who will reach
seven years of age before
Aug. 1, 1982. and will not
have reached 13 years of
age before Aug. 1, 1982, are
eligible to register. Proof of
age will be required at the
time of registration.

The fee will be $10 per
child. Additional children
from the same family will
be charged $7 per child.

Registration slips are now
available in all elementary
schools.

Setters keglers stay
in unbeaten ranks

By Ray Hoagland
Coach Tony Falzone's

A r t h u r L. J o h n s o n
Regional High School girls
cage squad of Clark
defeated Rahway 42-33 on
Jan. 5.

Nancy Jasinski led the
Crusaders with a 20-point
effort, as she hit 10 of 11
from the floor. Nancy Jasin-
ski and Chris Cwieka com-
bined for all 13 of the Clark
first-period points.

J o h n s o n led af ter
halftime.

Rosalyn Owens had 11,
Marlene Osborne 10, and
Jenine Bellinger had 12 re-
bounds for Rahway.

* * •
Coach Margaret Egan's

Mother Seton Setters of

Clark dropped a last-second
game to Queen of Peace in
North Arlington 38-37 on
Jan. 8.

After Whitney Brown,
who had 24 points and 16
rebounds, hit on two free
tosses with 38 seconds left
in the game, Karen Long of
the Patriots, who had 18
markers, answered with a
basket as the clock showed
1 1 seconds to go.

The Clarkite came down
the court, and tossed the
ball away, something they
had been doing all game.

How many turnovers did
the Setters commit?

"Too many," the coach
said. "That's the name of
the game. That's why we
lost."

By Ray Hoagland
Sister Jacquelyn Balasia,

the coach of the Mother
Seton Girls Bowling Team
of Clark reports the Setters
are undefeated on the alleys
thus far with a record of
5-0.

The team is leading the
National Division of the
league.

They will face the Col-
onia Patriots this afternoon
at 3:30 oilock.

The rest of the schedule
will be as follows: Tuesday.
Jan. 19, Woodbridge:
Thursday, Jan. 21, John F.
Kennedy; Tuesday, Jan. 26,
South Plainfield; Thursday,
Jan. 28, Bridgewater East;
Tuesday, Feb. 2, Carteret;
Thursday, Feb. 4, Bridge
water West; Tuesday, Feb.
9, South Plainfield; Thurs

day, Feb. I I , 1 Franklin
Township; Tuesday, Feb.
16, Bridgewater East,
Thursday , Feb. 18,
Carteret; Tuesday to Thurs-
day, Feb. 23 to 25, Bumper
round, Saturday, Feb. 20,
slate toumamem, and
finals, Saturday, Feb. 27.

The winners of the
American and National
Division will meet at the
end of the season for the
"Super Bowl Champion-
ship."

"There are 11 girls on the
Clark lean), and most
average over 140. some in
the 150"s," Coach Balasia
said.

The team competed in
the First Annual Central
Jersey Invitational Winter
Clasic, that was won by

Cougar girls pull
win from Indians

Rahway 'Y' girls
down Somerset

"* BLOCKING THE WAY - Clark's Lynn Krohn. in dark,
guards a Rahway player during the Jan. 5 game Clark
won 42-33. \

The Rahway Young
Men's Christian Assn. Girls
Swim Team defeated the
Somerset Hills Girls Team
91 to 65. Double first-place
winners for Rahway were
Kim Shuster, winning the
12-year-old and under in-
dividual medley and the
50-yard-butterfly in the
1 I - a n d - I 2 - y e a r - o l d
category; Maryann
Walburn, who took first
place* in the individual
medley among the 13-to-17-
yearolds and the 100-yard-
backstroke in the 13-and-
14-year-old competition;
Carol Lombardi, the victor
in both the 50 yard freestyle
and the 50-yard-butterfly in
the 10-year-old-and-under
category, and Janeen
DelVacchio, first in the
50-yard-backstroke and the
50-yard-freestyle in the
11-and-12-year-old group.

Other first-place winners
were Amy Matisa, winning
the 50-yard-breaststroke in

he 10-year-old-and-under
competition, and Ellen
Richardson taking a first
place in the 50-yard-
breaststroke in the 11-and-
12-year-old category.

The Rahway girls had
two winning freestyle relay
teams. In the 10-year-old-
andundei competition the
winning team was compos-
ed of Am) Matisa, Jody
Favor, Carol Lombardi and
Robin Bauer. Included on
the I land 12-year-old win-
ning team were Tricia
McGuire. Ellen Richard-
son, Kim Shuster and Ja
neen DelVacchio.

• • *
The Rahway Y. M. C. A.

Boys Swim Team was
defeated by Metuchen 114
to 61. Double first-place
winners for Rahway were:
Damian McGuire, in the
100-yard-individual medley
and 50 yard-backstroke and
Mike Shuster, first, 50-yard-
freestyle and 50-yard-

breaststroke among 11-and
1 2-year-olds.

Other first place winners
were Pete Turle>. 100 yard
frecst> le in the 15-io-17
year-old group and Chris
Klein. 25-yard-hreaststroke
among ihe eight year-old
anil under compet i t ion.
Rahway had a winning
relay team in ihe 10-year
old and under category
composed of Chris and
Mat t Klein. Anthony
C a n o n i c o and Angelo
Lennardis.

Thomas Cozzi
in 'Dean's List'
A resident of Rahway,

Thomas J. Cozzi, who at-
tends Rutgers University.
was included in The Na-
tional Dean's List, the
largest recognition publica-
tion honoring college
students.

The first cable metsage
w n tent across tho Atlantic
Ocean on Aug. 16, 1S59.

The Cranford Girls
Basketball Team defeated
Rahway 46-44 when Mary
Beth Heesters tossed in two
foul shots with five seconds
left in the contest to snap a
44-44 tie. She had 1 3 points
for the Cougars.

Rahway ' s Rosalyn
Owens, who had tied up the
game at 44-44 with a
bucket, led the Indians with
16 points.

The home team had a
33-15 lead at halftime, but
Coach Ken May's team
outscored the Cougars

29-13 in the second half,
and failed at the buzzer.

Besides RosalsP Owens'
16 points, other Rahway
point makers were Darlene
Chapman, 12; Jeanine Bell-
inger, nine; Karlene
Osborne, four; Nancy Vill,
two, and Patty Sonatore.
one.

Rahway had the edge
from the floor 20 to 19, and
the home team hit 8 to 4
from the line.

Rahway is now 5-5. while
Cranford is 5-4.

Toms River East with a
total of 2,464, while the
girls from Mother Seton
were runners-up with a
total of 2,377. Lydia Riley
had a high game-high set of
223 and 563\

She rolled games of 183,
223 and 157 for the total of
S63. She is the captain of
the team.

The teams in this tourna-
ment were selected from the
Central Jersey .Girls Bowl-
ing "League~mid~the-eight-
state finalists from last
year's championship tour-
nament.

City girls
win fifth

of season
The Rahway Girls

Basketball Team won its
fifth game of the season
when it defeated Scotch
Plains 65-51 at Rahway.

Rosalyn Owens scored 23
points, and had 10 re-
bounds, as the Ken May
team led all the way. They
moved in front 14-9 at the
end of the first period, and
increased the margin to
32-21 at the half-way mark.

Darlene Chapman, who
had 22 points, scored 10 of
them in the third period,
and Rahway was well on its
way 51-32. Hope Nelson
had 22 points for the
Raiders.

Rahway point makers
were Jeanine Bellinger, 10;
Karlene Osborne, four;
Nancy Vill, two, and Patty
Sonatore, four.

Rahway had a 29-20 edge
from the floor, and the
Raiders led 11 to nine from
the line.

.DEAR FRIENDS & FANS OF RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL:
As son arc prohahU aware, the Rahu . i \ High School foolhall team

. h a s gone to the state finals lor the past live \earv This \ear the> were
) Jeleated in C akluell in the Ciroup 111. Section II. North Jerse\ J-inal. They a re

and have been the Watchung (. onlerence Champion* for the past five years.
The Rahwas High School Parent Booster C Inh would like to show our ap-

preciation to the team h\ honoring them ;II a dinner at the senior high school o n
' l - r i d a \ . Jaiuiar\ -^ . I'-'X? We feel tlie team has brought much honor a n d

•ecogiiuion to our town ami we should lie iiistK proud if ilit-ir Lndcivors
I h e Rahwa\ High Schooi I'arent Booster Club is asking lor a donat ion for|

' lackeis loi the team as the National I >i\ ision Champions ol t h t Wa lchung t o n
klerence I here are lilt> one lackets to be ordered at in approximate cost of
IS45 .00 Support lor the team m:i\ be made p .nab le to R H S Booster C Uib-and,
iCan be sent to the R a h u . n High School, c/o Mrs. Oina Ciabel I012 Madi sW
• A v e n u e . Railway. New Jersev 07Oh5. l'hank you again tor any supf>ort VOU*"';
-be able to give y

$2.00 $5.00 $10.00

Name _. ... .
Address

Please make checks payable to;.
Rahway Sr. Hioh School Parent Booster Club..-?*'
Mail to: Railway Sr. High School / '
c/o Dina Gabel. 1012 Madison A v e n w '
Railway, H.J. 07065

M Siis.nTh.il U l
Mis niiutt-ttO \

Team f. jmnlns
fed M
Dive Runkire.

navtd Brown
Hind Haisins <• huirperson
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OBITUARIES
David Bosek, 74,

Hebrew unit secretary
David Bosek, 74, of

Lakewood, died Friday,

Jan. 1, at ihe Paul Kimbal!

Hospital in Lakewood afier

a long illness.

Born in Newark, he had

lived in Rahway for 32

years before he had moved

lo Lakewood nine years

ago.

Mr. Bosek had served as

an office manager and

operaiions supervisor for

the National Biscuit Co in

Jersey City and Teterboro

for 48 years before he had

retired in 1972.

He had been a member of

Congregat ion Ahava t

Shalom in Lakewood and

he had also been a financial]

secretary for Ihe Rahway

Hebrew Congregation.

Mr Bosek had been an

institutional representative

for the Boy Scouts in

Rahway. a member of the

Mount Nebo Masonic-

Lodge in Elizabeth and the

Masonic Lodge in

Lakewood. and he had

worked as a volunteer at the

Paul Kimball Hospital.

Surviving are his widow,

Mrs. Shirley Bosek; a son,

Stuart Bosek of Lakewood;

a brother. Saul Bosek of

Elizabeth and a sisier, Mrs.

Miriam Lewis of Stockton,

Calif.

George Flagler, 46,
long-time Rahwayan

46, oj>George Flagler,

Stelion Rd..

died Saturday, Jan. 2, at

John F. Kennedy Medical

Center in Edison afier a

brief illness.

Born in Rahway, he had

lived in ihe city most of his

life before he had moved to

Metuchen, and then to

Piscaiaway, 10 years ago.

He had been employed

by the Parker Seals Co. of

"Norlh Brunswick.

Surviving are his widow.

Mrs. Susan Jeter Flagler;

two sons. George D.

Flagler. Jr. and Gregory

Flagler, both of Roselle;

three brothers, Santiana

Flagler of Rahway, William

Flagler of Piscataway and

Bemarr Flagler of Eliza-

beth; six sisters, Mrs.

Glvceria Crawley, Andara

I latlor and Raqucl Flagltr,

all of Piscaiaway, Mrs.

Yu r i o Peterson of

Washington. Mrs. Jomar

Reid of Meiuchen and Mrs.

Leonore Liule of Elizabeth

and a grandson.

Mrs. Coates, 84,
retired group member

Mrs. Alberta L. Coates,
84, of Rajiway, died
Wednesday, Dec. 30, at
Rahway Hospital after a
long illness

had."" iinoved to Rahway
many years ago

Mrs, Coates hadbelong-

of

Mr. Cherevko, 49
ex-Rahwayan

Paul H. Cherevko Jr., 49,

of Farmingdale, died Thurs-

day, Dec. 31. at home after

suffering an apparent heart,

t tack.

Born in Rahway, he had

ved in Farmingdale for 22

ears.

He had retired on disabili-

y in 1975 after 15 years as

toll supervisor with the

garden State Parkway.

Mr. Cherevko had been a

lember of Lodge No. 2340

jf ihe Benevolent and Pro-

ective Order of Elks in

Manahawkin.

He had also been a

ormer communicant of St.

Mark's R. C. Church in

lahway.

Mr. Cherevko had served

n the Coast Guard.

Surviving is a sister, Mrs.

Lorraine Gidley of Texas.

Mr. Schmidt, 89
John Schmidt, 89, ofCol-

nia, died Thursday, Dec.

1, at the Westfield Con-

alescent Center after a

ong illness.

Born in Jersey City, he

had moved to Colonia

several years ago.

Mr. Schmidt had worked

for the former Pennsylvania

Railraod as an engineer for

many years.

He had belonged to St.

homas Lutheran Church

n Brick Township.

His wife, Mrs. Hazel
Schmidt, died in 1964.

He is survived by two
sons, Herbert J. Schmidt of
Forked River and Jack
Schmidt of Winter Haven,
Fla.; four daughters, Mrs.
Mildred Voss of Roselle

ark, Mrs. Joan Pruex of
Brick Township, Mrs.
Grace Keller of Rahway

nd Mrs. Dorothy Cole of
Colonia; a sister, Mrs. Linda
Eastman of Rahway, 11
grandchildren and 14 great-
jrandchildren.

ed to the American Assn

Retired Persons

She is survived by her

husband Milion A Coates;

a brother, Willard+Roy of

"Long "Branch-grid n "sistcrrhTBavi*—Cv<v»«t—K7
Mrs Dianna Van Deaman " • • * • MOTOH, OfMrs. Dianna Van Deaman
of South Daytona Beach,
Fla.

JL H. Thompson, 73,
furniture salesman

James H. Thompson, 73,
of Rahway, died Thursday
Dec 3 1 , ai Rahway
Hospital after a (ong illness

Born in Weehawken, be
had moved to Rahway 28
years ago

Mr1 Thompson had been
a salesman for Huffman
Koos \jf Rahway for 21

years before he had retired
in 1974. He had also been a
life member of Local No.
1262 of the Retail Store
Employes Union.

He is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Leigh Coriell
Thompson and a son, James
W Thompson of Rahway.

S. F. Dandies, 74,
owned tailor#shop

Stephen F, Dandies, Sr,
- 74, of Fort Myers, Fla,

died Monday, Dec 21, at
Fort-Myers Hospital after a
long illness.

' - He .had resided ' in
Rahway for many years
before he had moved to
Florida nine years ago.

Mr. Danches had owned
ta tailor shop on Main St.,

hwayi-pnor-to4iis-retire—
mem nine years ago,- I

He-formerly had been a
communicant of St. Mary's

-R.~C. Church,-in Rahway,
-and had attended the
Church of the Resurrection,

-

Fort Myers.
-' Mr Danches had belong-
ed to the Benevolent am
Protective Order of Elks
and Loyal Order of Moose
in Fort Myers and the
Fraternal Order of Eagles in
Rahway

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Julia Danches; a son,
Stephen Danches, Jr. of

-Parlin- a—daughtery-Mrs-
Julia Frazee of Fort Myers;
a brother, Frank Danchetz
of Rahway; two brothers
and six sisters in Europe,
five grandchitdren and two
great-grandchildren.

Gennaro Giacobbe, 65,
owned city market

? Geniifcro , "Jerry"
Giacobbe, 6$, of Rahway.
died Monday,' Dec. 28, at

ahwaŷ THospital ^ after a

H f he'had
ajhway.thepast45

51

years.-
Mr. Giacobbe had been

the owner and operator of
th& J v& A, Market
Rahway. *.

He tad also been a com
munieant ofTSt.' Marŷ s. R
C. Church iruRahway and
had beeri a .member of its
Holy Name Society.

Surviving we his widow
Anna - discard

a brother.-Ralph
of Rahway, d

"Mi A

Parents, children:
Partners in writing

For years educators have

used instinct in teaching

writing skills, but that's

about to change, according

to Allan A. Glatihorn, an

associate professor of

education ai the University

of Pennsylvania.

Prof. Glatthorn, in a Na-

tional Assn. of Secondary

School Principals

monograph ent i t led

"Writing in the Schools: Im-

provement Through Effec-

tive Leadership," says there

is a special role for parents

to pfay as schools

strengthen instruction in

composition.

"Any new program will

PUBLIC NOTICE

Tax Sale Notice
Township of Clark

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that 1, Stephen J La Mont. Tax
Collector of Clark, Union County,
pursuant to the authority of the
Statutes in such case made and pro
vided, will on Thursday February 4,
1982 at 10:00 a.m., expose for sale
and sell several tracts and parcels of
land hereinafter specified, to make
the amount chargeable against said
lands, respectively, as of July 1,

1981, together with interest on that
amount from said July 1st to date
of sale and costs Said lands will be
struck off and sold to such person
as will purchase the same subject to
the redemption at the lowest rate of
interest, but in no case in excess of
8% and/or 18%; when applicable,
per annum. Payment for the sale
shall be made in pursuance to provi
sions of Chapter 237 PL 1918 and
the Acts amendatory thereof and
supplemental thereto. Any said
tracts of land may be redeemed
before sale by payment of amount
due thereon to date of such redemp-
tion including the costs to such
date. The following is a description
of lands and owners' names as ob-
tained on the list in my file in my of-
fice together with total amount due
thereon as computed to Feb. 4,

1982. Names shown are as they ap-
pear In Tax Duplicate-only Cash or
Certified Checks will be accepted.

2. Esser. Kenneth & Madeline
Blork 30-Q Lot 3S

Mrs. Elizabeth Szotak,
67, of George St., South
Amboy, died Thursday,
Dec. 31, at South Amboy
Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Szotak was born in
Perth Amboy, andJiad liv-
ed in Elizabeth and Union
Beach before he had moved
to South Amboy.

She had been a communi-
cant of St. Mary's R. C.
Church in South Amboy.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Michael Szotak; four
daughters/Mrs. Mary Ann
Winkle of Rahway, Mrs.
Joan'Westerfield of Union
Beach, Mrs. Elizabeth
Eckert of Linden and Mrs.
Irene Pinkeviez of South
Amrjoy; five sons, Frank
Szotak of Rahway, Michael
Szotak. of Elizabeth,
Richard Szotak of Union,
Joseph Szotak of Connec-
ticut and Matthew Szotak
of Port Monmouth;., four
sisters, Mrs. Margaret
Kallesser of South Amboy,
Mrs. Mary Dolce of
Avenel, and Mrs. Helen
Burke and Mrs. Irene
Pocklombo, both of Ejdison;
a brother, Martin Yasosky
of JPerth Amboy and 23

$710.18 plus Costs
3 Keane, Thomas & Joann

Block 8 Lot 1
$496.09 plus Costs

41 1/7. 1/14. 1/21.1/28/82
Foe: $105.28

be more successful if it has

ihe support and understan-

ding of the' parents," the

professor reports. "The

school and the home are

partners in a very important

enterprise, and parents can

help their children improve

writing skills."

He provides 10 recom

mendations on how parents

can assist:

I - E n c o u r a g e al l

members of ihe family to

use writing as one way of

keeping in touch: Writing

letters, memoranda, notes

and messages

PUBLIC NOTICE-:

SHKHIl-rS SAl.H

SUPKKIOK COL'K'I Ol" NKW
JERSEY CHANL'r.HY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO
I- 5302 80 MAIif.AKETTF-N &
COMPANY, INC a New Jtrwy
corporation. PUinnlf m JAMES
ARTHUR GARDNER. .•! als
Defendants C M ! ACTION WRIT
OF EXECUTION I OR SALE OF.
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue o( llw above sl.)!«d will
of execution to me dlretTed ! ^hdll
expose for bale by public vendue, m
ROOM 207. in the Court I lou»e, m
the City of Elizabeth, N J on
WEDNESDAY the 3id day ,,[
February A D 1482 at two oVli*k
in the afternoon of said d,iy

The property to be bold is located
in the city of Rahu.cn, in the Counly
ol Union, and Stale of New Jersey
Commonly known fli 1481
Lawrence Streel, Railway. New
Jersey Lol No 47, 48. 49 in Block
No 139 on Tax Map Dimensions
of tot Approximately 75 feet wide
by 100 feet long Nearest Cross
Street Situate on the easterly side
of Lawrence Street, 330 feet from
the southerly side of East Milton
Avenue

There is due approximately
$49,079 04 with interest from
August 14, 1981 and $4.168 37
with Interest from September 15,
1981 and cosls There is a full legal
description on file in the Union
County Sheriffs Office The Sheriff
reserves the right to adjourn this
sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff

ZUCKER. GOLDBERG. BECKER
& WEISS, ATTYS
CX-173-02 1DJ&RNR)

...1/7. 1/14', 1?21. 1/28/82

Fee: $109 7'

I

2. Develop family writing

projects: Keeping family

diaries, writing in family

journals, recording family

narratives and writing fami-

ly poems.

3. Read together as a

family, encouraging family

members to read and

building a family library.

4. Post the writing of

fami ly members on a

bulletin board in the home.

5. Edit children's writing

when help is requested, and

encourage children to use a

family dictionary to check

spelling and capitalization.

6. Set up a "writing

center" in the home where

family members can write

undisturbed: A quiet spot,

with a good writing surface,

a desk chair and reference

books.

7. Encourage children to

take time to explore, plan

and revise when they write.

8. Encourage children to

read to the family early

drafts of their writing and

help family members give

each other constructive

feedback.

9. Discuss books and

writers, and emphasize the

value of writing.

10. Keep in close touch

with the school about

PUBLIC NOTICE

/V toidiny lu I-ecivrdl Law
.of Krt.iu.rty. Cc:

id

ihtCi
ly of Union, will

:»*.'d Use Hearing on
lhi' Jnd of I;t>bruarv. W82. <it
Count il Chambers City H.ill.
K.ihwAv. N J ,u 8 o'clock, regar
dimj proposed us,* of its thirieenlh

3th) Knlitltf.nenl Period to hem
immtints b\j Us iiti/enb as to how
tMit'inI Keveruif Sharing Funds
luLild l>t> ipt'ni in Calenddi NVar

grandchildren.'

Mrs. Wajdii, 71
Mrs. Wanda Lubas

Mnich Wajda, 71, of 709
Clarkson Ave., Elizabeth,
died Monday, Dec. 28, at
St Elizabeth Hospital in
Elizabeth iafter a brief il-
lness.

.She was a life-long resi-
dent of the city. ,

Mrs. Wajda had been a,
communicant of St. Hed-'
wig's R. G- Church in
Elizabeth. ' '
- She had been a member
Of the Queen Hedwig Socie-
ty and theJoscrih IMsUdski
Society, Group No. 93 of
the Sons of, Poland, J

She was' the widow of
Kasriirtieni, Wajda. > *
' Surviving are & daughter,
Mrs. Stephanie Zahvarnicki
of Clafk; a-Son,iJohn T-
Mnjch -of Carterei;ai sister,
,Mrs,v Pauline Itagoz of
Llntfen; CthW- brothers,
JosephJUibai of Elizabeth'
*ndJB«njamin and' Charles
fctibas-iofs^Linden;' > fiVe

;hitdretV~snd

Mr. Wojtowici,85
Adam Wojtowicz, 85, of

Henry St., Elizabeth, died
Friday, Jan. 1, in Alexian
Brothers Hospital after a
long illness.
. Born in Poland, he had
come to this country and
Newark many years ago.
He had lived in Elizabeth
for 40 years.

He had retired in 1966
after 50 years as a railroad
car , inspector with the
former Central Railroad of
New Jersey.

Mr. Wojtowicz had been
a communicant of Holy
Trinity Polish National
Catholic Church in Linden
and had been a retired
member. of the Young
Men's Society of Resurrec-
tion, also in Linden.
. Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Sophie Pilecki Wo-
jtowicz; two sons, Edward
Wojtowicz of Carteret and
H i Wnjtnwic?: of Eliza

PUBLIC NOTICE

INSPECTION OF THE 1982
ASSESSMENT ROLL

TAKE NOTICE that the Assess
merit List of the CITY OF
RAHWAY has now been com-
pleted, and any taxpayer who
desires may Inspect it to ascertain
what assessments have been made
against htm or his property, at the
Department of Assessments, Room
211, City Hall Plaza, Rahway, New
Jersey, between the hours of 9:00
A.M. and 4:00 P.M. on Thursday,
January 21. 1982.

THOMAS V. LUBY. JR.
TAX ASSESSOR

DEPARTMENT OF
ASSESSMENTS

CITY OF RAHWAY
NEW JERSE'

beth; three daughters, Mrs,
Cecelia Rich of Bayville,
Mrs! Helen Pietrovich of
West ^Allenhurst and Mrs.
{Catherine Kropaczck of
Clark, 13 grandchildren and
nine great-grandchildren.

Mrs. GiHigan, 75
Mrs." Helen Kutzler

Gillignii, 75, of Elizabeth,
died Wednesday, Dec. 30,
at St. Elizabeth Hospital in
Elizabeth after a brief il
Iness.

Born in Allemown, Pa.,
she had lived in Elizabeth
the past 55 years. N

•A communicant of St.
Patrick's R. C. Church m
Elizabeth^ she "had been a
life1 member of its Rosary
Society.

She was the widow of
James A. Gilligan^ ,
,? Surviving' are a son,̂
James * P. * Oilligan of
Elizabeth; three daughters,
Sister rvfdrie GiHigan of
sMississippi,xMrs. Kath|eerc>
Syrydynski of Clark and
Miss Jdanne GiHigan, with

.iwhom she. had Jived and,
-seven grandchildren. ,%-)

2t...l/7,1/14/82 Fee: $27.44

PUBLIC NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thai
the Board of Adjustment of the
Township of Clark will hold a public

I on Monday, January E5,

Municipal Building, at which time
the following matter will be taken

up: \'.x
Col. 1-82—Application of Josepl

P. Olio for a u§e variance to allow
law office on the premises and
free standing sign at 623 Rarito
Road, Block 28. Lot 5A, which Is
not a permitted use In an R-150
District.

At a public meeting on December
28. 1981, the following variances
were granted:

Louis and Diane Jullano, us
variance to permit a retail store and
residential use In one building and a
free-standing sign on the premises
at 111 Westlleld Ave., Block 81.
Lot 06 i

Paul ^Madtten, • dimensional
variance to permit an open, raised
deck st 66 Hutchlnson S t . Block
SO. Lot 07, side yard violation

Columbia Saving Bank,
variance to allow a free- tandln
sign at 1100 R&rltan Road, Bloct
60, Lot 57, total area violation

Vera Wuentt, use variance
allow an ertlargentont of a tw
fafnlly house at 1S91 Franklin
Sheet, Block 199.1" Lot" 03, exten
sion of a non-conformlitg use.

The Ales on i the above applica-
tions are available lor tnlpecU&n I
the ottos of the Construction O
Bdal Clark Municipal Building, bet
Ween the hour* of 9 atfl and<lpm

ll ^

, SeCret&fj

Fee. $249.

•Ml e uryed t
totntnents
Revenue

o make
on Ihe

Shannu

Fee $10 92

children's progress in

writing.

Prof. Glatthorn indicates

there is new research in the

field of writing instruction,

and it will lead to improved

composition skills.

He reported the compos-

ing process is complex, and

involves five different

stages: Exploring, planning,

drafting, revising and shar-

PUBLIC NOTICE

RESOLUTION AR 21 82
APPOINTING AN INSURANCE
BROKER AND CONSULTANT

FOR THE YEAR OF 1982

WHEREAS, there exists a need
for various types of Insurance
coverages by the Clry of Rahway,
and

WHEREAS, funds will be ap
propnated for this purpose in the
1982 budget, and - ^

WHEREAS, the Local Public
Contracts Law (N.J.S.A.40A 11 1
et seq.) authorizes the letting of con
tracts of insurance, Including the
purchase of insurance coverage and
consultant services, which excep
tions shall be in accordance with
the requirements for extraordinary
unspecificlable services, without
competitive bidding;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED that

1 The firm of Marsh & McLen
nan Inc be engaged to place ihe
vanous insurance coverages as
aulhonzed by the City Council of
the City of Rahway

2. This contract is awarded
without competitive bidding as an
"Extraordinary Unspedfiable Ser

p" under the provisions of the
Local Public Contract Law,
N.J.S A 4 0 A 11 5(11 (m) because
the service is specialized and
qualitative in nature, requiring ex
pertise. extensive training and pro

i reputation in analyzing the
market place

3. A copy of this resolution shall
be published in R A H W A Y
RECORD as public notice of the ac
tion taken in accordance with
N J S A 4 0 A 1 1 5

FRANCIS R SENKOWSKY
City Clerk

City of Rahway

l i 1/14/82 Fee. $27 16

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS INSTITUTION

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

December 31, 1981

ASSETS
Cash & Due from Banks
U S . Gou't. Obligations
U.S. Corp. and Agencies
Obligation of State &
Political Subdivision
Other Banks. Notes and
Debentures

Public Utilities
Industrial
Railroads

Real Estate Mortgage Loans
Conventional
FHA Insured
VA Guaranteed

Other Loans
Unearned Discount & Interest
Other Assets

Total Assets

Dec. 31, 1981
$2,153,428.00

6,252,671.00
1.903.907.00

2,029.689.00

3.400.761.00
1.630.839.00

392.469.00

32,947,705.00
12.723,474.00
8,934.057.00

11.953.029.00
(302.403.00)
2,288,571.00

$86,308,197.00

Dec 31, 1980
$2,067,345.00

5,363.754.00
1.957,800.00

2,129,689 00

2.854,915.00
1,732,033.00

492,643.00

33,270,360.00
13.192.983.00
9.213,751.00

10,515,843.00
(329.893.00)

2.160.322.00

$84.621,545.00

LIABILITIES & NET WORTH ACCOUNTS

Savings Deposits
Checking Deposits
Other Demand Deposits
Unearned Income
Other Liabilities

Total Liabilities

Net Worth '
Total Liabilities &
Net Worth Accounts

$76,356,870.00
3,680,871.00

372,787.00
18,847.00
31,905.00

$80,461,280.00

5,846,917.00

$86,308,197.00

$74,391,693.00
3.777.132.00

443,957.00
14,309.00
17,370.00

$78,644,461.00

5,977,084.00

$84,621,545.00

STATEMENT OF INCOME & EXPENSE
DECEMBER 31. 1981

Current Operating Income;-
Interest and Discount
on Mortgages
Interest on Securities
Miscellaneous Income

Total Operating Income

Current Operating Expense
Salaries and Compensation
Occupancy Costs
Other Expenses

Total Operating Expenses

$4,409,853.00
1,576,324.00
1,886,674.00

$511,270.00
139.030.00
378.921.00

636.00

Net Current Operating Income before
Taxes and Interest
Franchise and Income Taxes- $
Interest Paid on Deposits 7,004.917.00

Net Current Operating Income (Loss) after
Taxes and Interest
Net Non-Recurring Income
(Expense)

Net Income (loss) for period Dec. 31, 1981

Net Worth as of Dec. 31, 1980

Net Addition or Subtraction to Net Worth

Net Worth as of December 31. 1981

ing.

"We now have a signifi-

cant body of evidence

which reveals skilled and

unskilled writers differ

markedly in the way they

compose," he writes. "The

unskilled writer, unlike the

skilled composer, makes on-

ly minimal use of plans and

revises in a perfunctory

PUBLIC NOTICE

It. 1/KW85

NOTICE OF A PUBLIC
HEARING BEFORE THE

CLARK PLANNING BOARD

The Clark Planning Board will
meet at 8:00 P M , Monday.
January 26, 1982 lo hear and con
sider an application by the Mid
dlesex Water Company tor ap
proval to construct a Waler Storage
Facility on Lol 88. Block 42 on the
Tax Map of the Township of Clark
Approval is sought for the Applica
tton as a conditional use pursuant
to Article 16 and Article 20 of
Chapter 27 "Zoning" of the Revised
General Ordinances Township of
Clark The meeting will be held in
the Council Chambers at the
Municipal Building, 315 Westfield
Avenue, Clark, New Jeisey

The Application and Plans may
be inspected in the office of the
Town Engineer at the Municipal
Building, 315 Westfield Avenue
Clark, New Jersey, Monday
through Friday, between Ihe hours
of 9:00 A M and 4 00 P M

Attenasio & Glennon
105 Elm Street

Weslfield, New Jersey 07090
Attorneys for Applicant

It.. 1/14/82

manner.

Unskilled writers typical

ly make no plans befoK

(hey begin, write in a wai

that imitates speech atul

view revision mainly as "c-r

ror hunting," according in

the author.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF ANNUA1
MEETING OF MEMBERS I )l
AXIA FEDERAL SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
RAHWAY, NHW JERSf.•>

Notice Is hereby given thai It"
Annual Meeting of Members ol rh,
above named Association will U
held at the home office ol ill-
Association 1591 Irviny S l n i i
Rahway, New Jersey on Ihe 20V,
day of January 1982, at the houi "'
4 3 0 P M ol said day The busim'--
to be taken up at the said Annu l
Meeting shall be

(1) Considering and voliny up-1'
approval of minutes o l l,i-i
members' meeting,

(2) Considering and votiny u|
d report of officers and commin ,v -
of the Association

(3) Considering and .icnini u|«'
ratification of the a d s tjf diri't t< Li •
and officers of the Association

(4) Election of directors lo till tt»
offices the terms of which are tlwi
expiring.

(5) Such other mailers as ni.n N
proper ly brought he lo re Iti.
meeting

Dated the 1st day of Detvint» '
1981 al Rahway. New Jersey

Petei .
Secretary Axia K

Savings and Loan Asstx

I

F e e $ 1 9 3 2 2 t 1 /7 1 , 1 4 . 8 2

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NO IK'I

$7,872,851.00

1,029,221.00

$6,843,630.00

7,005,553.00

$(161,923.00)

31,756.00

$(130,167.00)

$5,977,084.00
(130,167 00)

$5,846,917.00

We. Thomas F. Grahlll (President), and Frances E. Burnett
(Treasurer), of the nbownamed bank do solemnly SWEAR-AFFIRM
that this report of condition (Including the"lnformation on the reverse
tide hereof Is true and correct to the best of-our knowledge'andbellef.

Thomas F. Grahlll
TPresident)

Frances E Burnett
(Treasurer)

Attestation by three directors who are not officers
Thoma R Euan , Jr, Director

' James J "Daly, Director
EarlW SleK, Director

State of New Jersey, County of Union, u Sworn to and subscribed
before me thl 4th day ot January, 1382, and I hereby certify that I am
not an officer or director 6f thl' bank My comml slon expires 3-2*85
K»tM*HOr StugaH, Notary Public

'Fee. $92 96

NOTICE OF INTENTION

N O T I C E IS H E R E B Y G I V E N that the lollowmg ordinance w.is m
traduced and passed on first reading at a regular meeting oi th,
Municipal Council of the City of Rahway. Counly ol Union Sl.iu* ol
New Jersey, held on Monday, the 11th day of January. 1982 arul tin
said ordinance will be taken up for further consideration and tin.il
passage al a regular meeting at City Hall, City Hall Plaza, Rahw-av Neu
Jersey, on Monday, the 8th day of February, 1982, nl eight o j i > , k
prevailing lime, al which lime and place all persons inten'sied I I K P I , I I
will be given an opportunity to be heard concerning the s.ime

ORDINANCE'A 1 82
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDINANCE A 34 SI ENTITI.l.l)

-A BOND ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE RESURFACING Ol
VARIOUS STREETS IN THE CITY OF RAHWAY. TOGETHER
WITH SUCH OTHER WORK AND PURPOSES INCIDENTAL

THERETO: TO APPROPRIATE $200,000 TO PAY THE COST
THEREOF, TO MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT AND TO

AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO FINANCE SUCII
-APPROPRIATIONS AND-TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE Ul

BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION
OF SUCH BONDS"

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF 1 HI. Cl H
OF RAHWAY. COUNTY OF UNION. NEW JERSEY, as tollow,

Section 1
That the title be amended to read as follows

-A-BOND ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE RESURFACING ill
VARIOUS STREETS IN THE CITY OF RAHWAY. TOOL 11II l<
WITH SUCH OTHER WORK AND PURPOSES 1NCIDENTA1
THERETO: TO APPROPRIATE $300,000 -CO PAY THE COS I
THEREOF. TO MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT AND TO AUTIIOKI/1
THE ISSUANCES OF BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH APPROPRIA
TIONS AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BOND AN
T1CIPAT1ON NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF SUCH BONDS

Section 2.
That Section 3 be amended to read as follows

"That sum of $300,000 Is hereby appropriated to the payment oi th,'
cost of these items stated in Section L. hereinafter called purpose
Such appropriation shall be met from the proceeds ol bonds authorize. 1
and the down payment appropriated £y this Ordinance

Section 3 '
That Section 4 be amended to read as follows
"That It is hereby determined and declared by this Council as follows
A. The making of such purpose is not a current expense of said Cilv
B. It is necessary to finance said purpose by issuance of obligations «>l

said City pursuant to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey
C. The maximum estimated amount of money to be raised from all

sources for the purposes stated In Section 1 hereof is $300,000
D. $15,000 of said sum Is to be provided by the down payment

hereinafter appropriated to finance said purpose.
E. The estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes to be issued for

said purposes Is $285,000.
F. That a down payment appropriation Is hereby appropriated for said

purpose, and that there Is now available within the City's Genei.il
Capital Fund an Appropriation entitled "Down Payments on lm
provements" In the amount of $15,000 for said down payment

Section 4.
That Section 5 be amended to read as follows
"That there is hereby authorized the issuance of negotiable bonds ol

the City In the aggregate principal amount not exceeding $285.(XX) lor
the purpose of financing the cost of the improvements and purpose-
described In Section 1 hereof pursuant to the Local Bond Law. con
stltutlng Chapter 2 of Title 40A of the Revised Statutes of New Jersey
The form, maturities and other details of said bonds shall be determine. I
by the Mayor and Municipal Comptroller "

Section 5. : " l

That Section 6 be amended to read as follows:
T h a t pending the Issuance of the serial bonds authorized in Section t.

hereof, there mail be Issued bond anticipation notes of the City in an an
gregate amount not exceeding $285,000 pursuant to the Local Boiul
Law, constituting Chapter 2 of Title 40A of the Revised Statutes of New
Jersey. The form, maturities and other details of said notes shall Iv
determined by the Mayor and Municipal Comptroller "

Section 6.
That Section 7 be amended to read as follows:
"It Is hereby determined and declared by this Council as follows
A. That the period of usefulness of the Improvements or properties

described In Section 1 hereof for which the bonds are hereby authorized
to be Issued, within the limits prescribed by the Local Bond Law. is
twenty (20) years.

B That the bond or notes Is ucd pursuant to this ordinance shall
bear Intere t at a rate per annum as may be hereafter determined within
the limitations prescribed by law and mayjbc renewed from time to time
.pursuant to and within limitations prescribed by said Local Bond Law

C That the^supplenwntal debt statement required by Section
40A 2 10 of the Revised Statute ha been duly made and Hied In the
office .of the City Clerlt prior to the passage of this ordinance on first
reading and that the Issuance of the obligations authorized by this or
dlnance I permitted by the exception to-the debt llmltatipns contained
In Section 40A 2 7(g) of the Revl cd Statutes and that the gross debt of
said City as defined by Section 40A 2-43 of the Revised Statutes is In
creased by $285,000. - -

D That the total amount of the proceeds of the obligations authorized
by this ordinance to be expended for interest on the obligations
autnoh2ed herein, engineering and inspections costs, legal expenses and
the co t of the Is uance of the obllgatlons.authorlzed by this ordinance
ncludlng-printing advertisement of ordinance and notices of sale and
legalexpense. and other expenses as provide^ In Section 40A.2 20 of
the Revised Statutes uHll not exceed $18.0WT

Section 7 ' - - • . - ,

A ™ ,°? l ! n?n c? t h a I 1 ^ e effect 20 days after the final publication
thereof after final passage pursuant to law.

FRANCIS R. SENKOWSKY
City Clerk

City of Rahway

Fee: $112.00

j ' . .

I':
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CALL
get the job done 574.1200

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES-
WEPNESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY

WE WILL
YOUR VISA OR

IMSTERCHIRGE

GUARANTEED
READER

TO
READER

3!3!$5
Wed., Thurs., Sat.

The Atom Tabloid
Railway News Record/Clark Patriot

The Atom Tabloid Weekend Magazine
Call When Item Is Sold

I Guaranteed Reader to Reader1,
want ads are for noncommercial!
advertisers only. Items for sale'
musi not exceed $ 1,000. Price and [
phone number must be in ad.
Auios. real estate & garage sale
not accepted .in' Guaranteed
Reader to Reader Section.

CLASSIFIED
RATES

(PAVABIE IN ADVANCE)
M M I I* O BOX 1061

VtiA RAHWAV N J

""^$2.00 LINE
MINIMUM S6.
DEADLINE

FOR W A N T ADS

MUd. or FrT
USD p.m.

5741200

MISC. FOB SAU

Office Equip 2-3M stataiMit copy
machines, in good working cond.
Under Sv. contract Idral lor Dr. or
small professional office. (45. ea.

MS-lSSf

READE« TO READER
BIKE -Girls. Blue 20 Schwinn, good
cond J50 a l l 4 30
9 Z S - 7 6 2 8

CLOTHING - Mens. Top Coat, suits,
spljcts. & 3 W 0 S Desitner
Almost ne» 120 ea 789-98W
COATS - Ladies leather (2) J20 ea
Sliis 46 22 ̂  Silk Blouses SS Alt
6, ItM73«

COUCH - Cocoa brown velore. J65 2
sno« tires A78-13. $45 aft 3 p m

311-3622

DINING ROOM -Basset! table
chrome ft grass. 3x6 like new Just
reduced » 0 0 3817317

DRVER • Elec. MayUg. New DE« 101
Whirlpool Washer, J400 pair Firm.
Att 5, 3814377
FLAT BED - Ta( A Long. Carries 9
tons.2Axile,20'S700 634-7436
HEATER - 7' Intertherm Hot water
baseboard w/therm. Hardly used.
SacM5 636-7183

PIYW000- IC ' iC i l 1 sheetsmVetC
$8 SO 5 rolls roofing paper~
» 00/roll aft 4:30 W-1915
QUILTS - Patchwork. 2 girls, twin
sue Handmade 525 ea. Call aft. 5.

U4-7OM

SNOW TIRES - (2) B78-13- 4 ply
Polyester white walls. Chevette
rims. Like new MO 381-2381

REFRIG.. 22 cu. f t Amana, w side
Frost Free Freezer like new $500.
30 stove, $200art 6 382-2713
RING - Diamond Engagement 62
pts, w/small diamonds each side.
$700 388-0698 or 388-8162
R0D/«Ea -(Codfish) $50. 12' Surt
Rod Reel, $50. Electric range $75

541-7871

SNOWMOBILE - w trailer incl.
Snowmobile needs some repair.
$350 for both 382-0789
SOFA -Love seat Chair. Rust Brown,
Good cond Asking $325. Call alt 3
p.m 382-9821

STEREO - Turntable. Panosonic
am/fm radio, speakers. Exc. Cond.
$75. 381-4167

SOFA BED
Herculon
$350

Queen size & love seat
irown/rust/ ft beige

636-1207

- SOFA • 92" Italian Pro», 3 cushion,
HEATER- Kerosene Gilt. ne« w/op- olive green, onj $800 Now $225
Oonal internal elec blower/ access. GoodcondAtt? 3S8-S461
9500BTU$189..tt6. 381-3873 w l . w . a , ^ J M ,

LOVE SEAT • Early Amer $80 Old Cull alt 6 p m " 382-3043

'•X^PJ&^T'-SLSS SOUND P.OJ.: 16 MM, Sou,$30 388-5461

OVEN BROILER -New, $75 Auto.,
phone arts sys. $50 8 MM Movie'
camera $20, Aft 4. 636-2677

Sound cartoon $10
$60

Sound feat
541-5939

STORM WINDOWS • (6) Sears made
white aluminum 30x55, Never used
$60. 382-7573

TIRES- Snow(2)A78-13.4ply nylon,
white walls, no rims, like new. $50.

381-2361

TIRES-Studded Snows, 735x75x14
(2) on Ford Rims. Goodyear, Sure
grip, $60 862-0342
TIRES • (6) 4 - 1 4 " . 2 1 5 '
Radial/Reg. Good to exc. $10, $15
t$2Q. 488-3946

TIRES - 5 All season radial
P195/75 R14 (ER78-14) Very ed
cond. $100 takes all 925-0054
TRACTOR - Bolens. all attachments
chains, snow blower and more, ask-
ing $1000. 2411495- w 8g2<270

FOR SINGLES O N L Y "
Our Classified Departm
will bo running a r
category in our classified
soction entitled For Singlo;
Only' If you are happily!

ornod, you ore one of thi
lucky ones Bless you. You.
don t have need for this col-j

rnn and wo hopo you nov
ill Bui if you re someoi
ho has novor met that rightl

guy or gal. if you ve lost your
partner through divorce or
death, we want to holp.
There ore many men and
women |ust like you. right
hore in tho Union and Mid-
dlesex County area, vnglos
of all ogos, from all types of
backgrounds. Bringing poo-
plo like you togother is what
this column is all obout
Just fill in our classiliod
coupon and if you profer a
box number, for your
privocy add on additional
$2 00 per week to the
coupon rate. Don't forgot to
•nciose your name & ad-

dress attached to the coupon
that al Ihe end of the

ek we can forward your
replies to you

MATTRESSES

Hotel /„
Motel
Quality^

Foam or lnn»r Spring

ALL SIZES
From *29

FOB SALE OB BENT

RAHWAY - (lor tale or Rent] 3
bedrooms, den, Pv. rm., din, rm.

Quiet area. Inquirs wes. at
654-W52

APT WANTED FOR 1 working adult
I bdrm Cart, PtRdg, Avenel area.
Ret 541 8496 or oll.ee 3827600
exL 122

Room tor rent $45, wk. 1 wk. securi-
ty. TV. A/C. Mature person. Call
belore7p.m.. 925-5371

VACATION RENTALS
Poconos-Winlei/summer House ^
acre lol, opp Lake Harmony Walkio
BB & l ' f Ski resorts Comp turn,
sleeps 6 Hit, bath, I. r, $375 mo
plus uul J25O wk * out ulil
382-0743 att i

CARtPETINC
Linoleum & Tile
Thrifty pwplt don't pay ior h tOk

ovorhiMid. With Uanulactyror'i
OUAIANTCE w* ••II 4 install
ONIV FIRST QUALITY carpeting
direct, AliO

WOVEN WOOD SHADES |
LEVOLOR &

VBIIKALBlMDSl
at 20% OFF

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE I
Don't t» tooled by *lmllar »d»
YOU KNOW US FOR 23 YEARS...

DONT VOUT

OUR PRICES CANT 6E BEAT I

RUMPEH CROP
Koop your (
:Uoiu — I<M
t havtnn Lh<

•yea opm at inter-
i many p*dt>atr>anl
nr budtaw llft4Hl.

HUP WUHTtP

HOI'WMHtP
P/T Need U to'pay holkta bills?
Eam$6-$8 hi. Fuller Brush Co. CJH
btwn. 104 .HZ- l i2SefSSl .nsL
KodeMtsoVw.
Models Needed. Miles, Fem>l«s I
Children for cattloes, brochures,
book coven ft live fashion. No ex-
perienca necessary. 7t5-9250 Lie.
3435

TYPESETTER/
PASTE-UP

For to*t growing Control
Jonoy newtpcipor. No
experience necessary,
wilt train on Com-
pogrophic 7770 II, but
must be accurate typist.
Picasont working condi-
tions, all benefits incl.
hospltalization, day shift.
For appt. call

574-1200

SEE FOR YOURSELF, LOCAL *UWAV
DISTRIBUTORS an enjoyinj a t n
income. We show you how. Phone,
(or interview, Ml-1271

Opening available tor experienced
Punch Press Blanker for short ran
stamping. Min. 6 mos. exner. re-
aujred. C i l 3I2-11M for interview.

Babysitter waAted lor 6 mo. old
Mon-Fn. 7 a.m. - 5 p.m. My home or
yours. Iselin area. Ref. req.

PETS

VIDEO GAME - Atari. Includes Com-
bat Cartridge Like new J100 Call
alt. 3.30 634-M36

WASHER/DRYER - Coppertone, Apt.
siie.$250lorboth. 63441727

WHEELCHAIR - Invacare Deluxe
model collapsible like new, darkgrn.
covering. Sue $250 836-7113

WARDROBE - Metal Ui, Cot W
Dble Bike Basket. 510, Green
PricillasSlO.aPr Cash. 272-3076

M I S C . FOR SALE

HUNGRY? We have the same ap-
petite suppressants thatyou've paid
much more lor You lust can't buy «
stronger body stimulant w/out a
prescription, D 4 G Vitamins, |
Rahwa1 31124716

Corning wire, electric stove, copper
colored. Modern 1 year old. white
Exc, cond Asking $125 Days.
4 9 4 - 7 7 M or nights 5W-1927

D O G TRAINING
MoiKMrMt Dog Training Sckcvol

.will b* Hotlmg now t>*Qinnofi

''""wins.)»«. u. i n P.H,
vrw mm

6 etoiowAY. cum
Alto advanoKi oi>*d>«n<a P,o
tactsd training 30 yr» training

233-5584
FLEA MARKET

Eiery Tues. 7-2 p.m. New Dover
United Meth. Church. 690 New
Dover Rd,, Edison $6 pei table.
381-9«78. «

Delmcey St. Auction, Thurs. 6:30
Sal 1 Tailgate Sale Sal 3-5 pm
Delancey St. 1507 Main St. Rahway

57<-8»6

EVERY THURS. - 8-4 Rain or shine
PA. Moose Lodge. 989 Convery Blvd.
Tables $5. Dealers Wanted. Doris

3SM6S0

Woman to be companion for elderly
lady. 10 ajn. 2 p.m. 3 days wk.
days/hn negot Exper. preferred.
t45.wk.call J9WM4
Babysitter needed lor 2 W /r old and
5 mo. old baby in our Iselin home. 12
hrs-iweek. 2M-2M7
GAL/GUV FRIDAY Capable, neat
worker for 5-person office in
Westfield. Exc. pay. Informal d i m .

2334310

HHDLECRAFT P/T
Vow*v« olwoyt lov*d
n**dl«W»<k? Now loach oth*n
"Whoft So Suoal About ttlt
ch«fY" CREATIVE EXPRESSIONS
TK*> Company that lurna your hob-
by t«»o mon.y AND A CARGE

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
INFLATION EATING AWAY AT YOUR
PRESENT INCOME.? Heir about a
better way?/lncorruj Unlimited F/T.
P/T. 382 -02MIM appt

BAR AND BUILDING IN RAHWAV
FOR SALE CALL AFTER 6 P.M.
MUreSIS? PBTHCBttlS OHO

LOST AND FOUND

LOST - Male schiuiuet ooodle b lxk
w/gray shading. Med size, blue col-
lar & white ftea collar. Vic. of Ilques
S W Haielwood Ave. Rahway
Reward 3»1-7»S
LOST (or Taken?) I'm 10 and crying
for my cat WestCarierel area. Long
haired white w/gray "patches"

541-5236

Curly Perms that last Hi* of Hen.'
Just J10. EsbJfej Kjirtlytng, 131
PtfthirigA»«.,Cart. 5414342

UASSACE Rite In body I mind.
App/toab. N r j f t T h f e g
l a T g

HYPNOSIS Weight loss, tmaking
memory; twtnutjgn, dating eav
HtMM,pi«aipti«lnyilri«lSISPM
7days,9a.m.-10p.m. 2 I U 2 4 1

Teachers Aide for nuraery School.
7:30-12:30 hrs. Reply Tabloid. Box
1061 MB Rahway N.J, 07065

PHOTO TYPESETTING PRO-
OFREADER Exper. not necess. will
train. Full time position. 549-65M
PHOTO TYPESETTING KEYBOARD
OPERATOR V I P /202 equip. E<-
penence helpful, full tin : position

549-6500

BOOKKEEPER • 1 day wk. home
business. Set up & maintain books.
Forts. / 5 H 2 3 4

TAKE CHANCES

USED CARS ft TRUCKS

Able to pay crazy high prices tor used
cars ft trucks. Call Oasis Motors.
721-7106 M
Phoenix-Brokerage. Famous tor low
cost auto insurance. Easy payment
plan. Immediate I.D, cards. Free
quote by phone. Mon.-Fn. 9-5,
2S31440 or Toll Free 100462-3048
till 8 p m tf

'80HondaCtvic,5ipd..excell cond
Under 13.000 mi. Best offer over
J 4 . 0 0 0 a t t . 6 p .m. .

494-9370

'80 Datsun. Like new. Will sell
wholesale. 2411495 or 862-7172
78 Toyota Corolla 2Dr. 5Speed

am/tm Stereo, 35 mpg, excel cond.
$28S0orb«stoffe< M 2 - M 7 1
'77 Chevy Impals. 4dr. am/fm
Stereo, automate a/c. r/defoi.
good cond $2750 or best offer

3S2-8971

'74 Plymouth Duster, fully equip-
ped. 2 dr. $1100 or best offer.

499-7524

'74 Vega. Station Wagon, new bat-
tery, new tires, Reas. Call Days,
494-7710 or nights 548 1927
74 Chrysler. Wagon, 3 seal loaded,
Greatcond.Askini$1295 541-2123

ifSED CARS ft TRUCKS

•73 Oetsun, P/U Truck, w/cap,
72.000 mi Needs body work. $800.
aft 5, 381-5663

72 Chevelle, SS S, Dodge.
Challenger, needs work, or deal for
parts. $500 tor both 969-2421 aft.
7̂  p m.

72 Datsun. 510. wagon. STD trans.,
new steel radial snows. Needs work
$ 5 0 0 . f i rm 3 8 1 4 1 6 7

'72 T Bird p/s, p/b, a/c, elec. win-
dow, rear def, am/tm stereo,
leather interior new front tires, snow
tires, 60,000 mi. Ask $1000 or best
offer Af16 636-9171
'71 Ford Station Wagon, good cond.
new tires plus snows. $600 or kest
offer 3 I1- IW3

70 Olds CuUass Conv. Needs work.
$650 Call aft. 6 p.m. 548-6722
'69 Camaro Red. 6cyl.. rebuilt
engine, new tires, mags, loaded,
$2595 or best offer exc. Cond

534-2404

'68 Pontiac Catalina Wagon Very
good cond. New brakes. Call aft 6
p.m., 382-2579

All Drivers Free Quotes. Low Rates.
Immediate coverage. Drivers of all
ages. 283-3600 Kowitski Insurance
Agency

1EEPS CARS PICKUPS
From $35. Available at local gw't
auctions. For Directory call Surplus
Data Center. 415-330-7MO

MISC. FOR SALE
Typewriters. New t, Used. Sales,
Repairs. Rentals. Low Rates

311-4454

Electric Dryer, 1 yeBi old, Exc. cond
Asking J125 Days, 494-77M or
nights 5 4 8 1 9 2 7
SEW. MACH. - Dial A Stitch, all stit-
ches ft btn hole, fully auto. Cost
$440.Askin|j$160NEW 5 5 * 0 6 9 3

400 I
Renos Fabrics

8 N. Union Ave. Cunlord

272-4535

Our 8th Year. Every Friday Italian
American Club. Inman & New
Bruns, Ave.. Rahway 634-3936
Reservations req.

GARAGE SALE

JOAN IS BACK! Garage Sale. Left-
overs & contents of homes. Purchas-
ed forcash. 5 7 4 4 6 9 * / 381-7398

FURNITURE TOR SAU

Living rm,, 5 pc. bdrm. both are new
$295 aft 12 p.m 73*4840 or
241-9876

PLASTIC SLIP COVERS
Custom-made pin fitted. Expertly
cut in your home Any sofa ft 2
chairs, or 3 pc. sectional. $150
Needlecraft 8 6 M 3 M

RCA 19" Col. XL100 like new. still in
cart, w/brand new guar. Cost$529.
Ask. $269 Stereo, new guar. w/BSR

.ttitbl. am/lm 8 b>. cass rec/play. 2
spkts. Cost $275 Asking $125.

558-OC93

Gigantic Household Sale. Finn
Dishes, Clothing, ft wares from 10
a.m. • 5 p.m. Amorelll's Sportshop.
24 Elm Ave., Rahway
Storm windows, ass't sires, $10
each Folding louver doors. $5 ea
3 8 8 - 5 9 9 7

Kitchen set - 4 chairs I table. Sofa ft
Chair. Bedroom Set. Glider. Stereo.
2 lamps. Best offer 862-9897
BUNK BEDS New complete with
mattress, never used, twin size
$160.Call 276-0567

RAHWAY • 131 Oak St Moving Sale.
Something for everybody. Jan 15th,
9 a.m. Snow date Ian 22

HELP WANTED

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR • Exper
Salary 'Comm. Work with leading
marketing CO. in Central N.J. Good
work cond. Call Sal for appt

634-390(1

Bedroom set, Medit, queen sin
bed, triple dresser, 2 mirror. 2 nits
stands ft armoire Exc. cond. $600.

574-1968

G.E. Washing Machines - Rebuilt ft
Guaranteed from $165 to $195. For
appt Call DftN. 381-OO01
THE ONLY WAY TO GO. .toATLANTIC
CITY Luxury all the way.
Refreshments, on bus down & back,
hostess, tv/stereo, dinner credit

549-4915

Free film or sterling silver earrings
w/ ldayprocessing, GallardsPhoto,
1056 St Georges Ave., Avenel.

634-3651

HASSELBLAD 500 C/M, 4 YEAR
OLD 80mm LENS, 12 MAG.,
LEATHER CASE, LATEST MODEL
FLASH GUN BRKI w/7 ACCESS.
EXC. COND. $1850 382-8733

WHOLESALE

SIDING

DISTRIBUTOR
hoi « trallar lottdi of ALUMINUM
a VINYl SIOINO bought loti y*ar
ol ducount pnc»»

NOW I can un r»" W l ol U
N O SALESMAN

N O MIDDLEMAN
BUY DIRECT

baoulity and

g

SAVE
25%-35%

SAVE $$$ HOWI
Fro* D*fl*»ry-

C0. lV iHstallatltHi

FRAZIER
WHOLESALE DBTtlBUTOU

636-7772 w.^h.u..
634-3900 • .« o»i..

40 WMSMOI In . Sawam. KJ.

DEADLINES: £:£:
For your convonlonc. wo hovo provided this oo.y Mil out ordor form. If you
hovo ony questions or wont personal ottontlon, our offlco Is opon 9 o.m. to 5
p.m. Monday thru Friday.

Call 574-12OO
ONE WORD EACH SPACE...

MUST BE CLEARLY PRINTED OR TYPED

4 LINES

5 LINES

YOUR CLASSIFIED A0 WILL
AUTOMATICALLY APPEAR IN ALL OUR

PUBLICATIONS, WHICH INCLUDE

THi ATOM TABLOID WED.fSAT. ISSUES,

AND THE RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/

« . M PATRIOT THURSDAY ISSUE.

Name

Address

*8.00
10.00

City ft State Phone

Plooto run thl« odvortlaomont In the next

avallablo edition which Is

UNDER THE CATEGORY OF

FOR W K K S

CLASSIFIED RATES:

MINIMUM

3 1

3 1

3 1

3 1

3 1

3 1
3 1

3 1

4 1

4 1

4 1
i 1

4 1

4 1

4 1

4 1

S

5
5

5

5

5

5

5

$2.00 line.
net 1 wool.
nes 2 weak*
nosSweek*
nei <t week.
nes 5 weeks
nei 6 weeb
n O l 7 weeks
nes 8 weoks

nes 1 week
ne* 2 weeks
net 3 weeks
nes 4 week*
nes 5 weekt
net 6 wooki
not 7 weekt
net B virOfini

nes 1 week
net 2 weeks
net 3 weeks
met 4 weekt
mem 5 week i
ines 6 weeks
met 7 weokt
met 6 woakt

CHARCE $6
Minimum $6

_.$*.O0
12.00
18.00

. . 24.00
30.00
36.00

..... «.oo
48.00

SB.00
16.00
24.00
32.00

_ _ 40.00
_ 48.00

56.00
_64.00

$10.00
_ 20.00

__ . . ^-30.00
. _ 40.00

_ 50.00
. 60.00

70.00
80.00

HOMES TOR SALE
Housa for sale and house for rent
w/optiontobuy CartereL Call aft 6.

541-2U4

CARTERET Mobile home 12 x 52 air.
30' awning, skirl, utility shed. 2
badrms.. fully carpeted, furn. or un-
fum 3*1-1233
COLONIA 3 bdrm. custorniied split
for sale by owner. Call aft 10 a.m..

382-6138

FOR SALE OR RENT
Notice to prospective renters: Any
rents advertised herein lor qualified
real rental may be subject to any
rebate or credit required by State
law(N.J.S.54:«X.3etseq.) tf

WISHING WELL FOR RENT..For
bridal showers, etc. $15 * /S10
deposit. Reservations can be made
by calling days, 9-5 Monday-fnday.
574-1579 H

Start an exciting career in Advertis-
ing. Our rapidly expanding
newsaper has a sales position in our
Advertising Dept Applicants must
be: Responsible, have own cat, mus
be 18 yrs. or older. F/T position. Call
574-157*. lor appointment. tl

Telephone Sates. tVTF/T. Earn high
commiss. making appointments for
Co. salesman work from our oHica.
Must have pleasant telephone voice.

Ml-9100

Quitables-a breath ot fresh air to
home shows Six agents wanttd No
investment No Packing. No Delivery.

3*24325

Stock boy wanttd, part a lull turn.
Apply in parson Rshwty Fashion
Fabs. 1421 Main St, Rahway

Be a full time parent and still earn
tlOOwrweakparttime 5 4 U 3 W
SECRETARY/CLERICAL - Need per-
son in small office w/typinj skills &
steno. Will also haw various duties
incl. some filing & phone contact
(Apply at Peterson Bros. Mlg 22
Meridian Rd., Edison)

P/T Office Worker. Light Typing
4U-2322

WOMEN, age no barrier,survey work,
35.00 per hr. plus bonus to start
634-3900 ask for Jack.
P/T J90/wk-J20 bonus. Newspaper
carrierw/car. 4:30-7 a.m. Nocollec-
ting. No Sundays. 233-0310

Part Time Total financial security
and freedom only through Amway.
For more information call 8*3-0769
Telephone order Taker, for
wholesale drug Firm m Rehway Ex-
perience necessary. For appoint-
ment call Peggy Goldsmith

574-MS0

PART TIME DELIVERER WITH CAR
to deliver a.m. news piper 4:30 - 7
a.m. Moil. - Sat Good Pay NO COL-
LECTING SUNDAY Routes also
available, call Adam 757-5517
•757-5515 a.m.

INFORMATION ON ALASKAN AND
OVERSEAS JOBS. $20,000 to
S50.000 PER VEAR POSSIBLE CALL
6 0 2 - m - 0 < 8 6 Oept. 6928

Success oriented penonwithagood
track record part time. Flexible
hours. Call 9 4 Corson & Goltrv,

5O-59I9
Exper. Butcher for Meat Market S
days, apply in Person, Carteret Meat
Market 796 RoosaveltAve., Cartwet
(Shopping C t r )

P/T TELEPHONE
ORDER CLERKS

oslxind Hourt Woudbridgu <

636-3235

VACATION RENTAL • Palm Bay Fla. 3
bdrm.. 2W baths, w/stat)on wajon
70 mi. from Disney World end from

. trie Atlanbc Ocean, ]Vi blks from
| pool. 57W65*

AVON
HOLIDAY OVtiHT

BILLS TO PAY?
Mal-B good SSS »»ll'r>0 Avon

Fo< mora Inlormotior,
RAHWAY 574-2658

CLARK 654-6930
MIDDLESEX TOWNSHIP

442-2462

NURSES
RNLPN

All shifts available full &
part timo hours.

CORNELL HALL
Union, N.J.

6877800

GUARANTEED
READER ¥0 READER

Guaranteed want ads-
if item is not sold

first 3 issues, ad will
run next 3 issues

Call when item is sold.

WANT ADS
3i3

• l ion llblmd
RahwtT N ( v t Record

Clirk Pllnol
• Atom Tabloid
Weekend [diHon

s5
Guorontood Roador to Roodor want ad» are (or non-eommorclal odvortlion only. Itorm
for .dlo mull not exceed SI .000. Price end phone number muit be In od. Ca.h or check for

d G S l d R l E t t not ac
e end phon

»S.OO mo«t be Included with ad. Autoi, Garage Salei and Real E.toto
Guaranteed Reader to Reader »octlo

not accepted In

CUP & MAIL OR DELIVER TO OUR OFFICE"
Print your Guaranteed Reader to Reodor want ad on this (orm. One word In each box. 15
words equals 3 lines, your cost $5.00. Ad will run 1 week (three Issues). If Item Is not
sold ad will run 3 issues FREE.

NO AUTOS, GARAGE SALES, OR REAL ESTATE PLEASE.
1.
6.

11.

2.
7.

12.

3.
8.

13.

4 A

9.
14.

5.
10.
15.

Hall or deliver with cash, check ot mono order lo:

THE ATOM TABLOID
Reoder to Reader Wont Ads

Box 1061, 1326 Lawrence St., Railway. N.J. 07065

NO PHONE
ORDERS ACCEPTED

Name
Address .
Town State Phone

l«R«od.-wanlod ro' . i AfPlTONlV IF WRITTEN ON THIS FORM AND MAILED Ofl DELIVERED TO OUR
E WITH PAYMENT OF l i 00 Ad« or* Urn (tod lo non-commorctal odvonli ing

4 1300 Monday throuoh Friday n - *olhar cloitltiMt. collar cloitltiMt. co 3 y g y
. . . . . . . . — . . — . — — . . - . — — - — — — " —

FREE TRAINING
BE A STATE CERTIFIED
HOME HEALTH AID IN
OUTSTANDING AGENCY
Man 1 Woman to work in homn
m your orao. Starting tolary
above minimum w o u , Ragulor
rait**, (ottvr 3 monlhi) Fleutbla
door* Car nradad. Mi)«an« potd.

VISITING HOMEMAKERS
WESTFIELD

Call Mrs. Mills
233-3133

JUNIOR
ACCOUNTANT
Uolivowd individual *"<K an at

nfinn dtt{}rtt« and 1 3 y i OM*'
p*ri«rw« will b* cholla>ng»d in thl*
monulocluonQ tnwl ionnunt

. R««pon»ibi!it.« will •ntiud. co.l
Minling pro|CCU payroll and

production iTOtittici W« olloi

bonolti* pack ago including tuilion

talnry r*qu|r«m*nia lo

PERSOHHEl DEPT.
Polychrome Corp.

160 Terminal Ave .
Clark, N.J. 07066
•<tuolOrpimpior.rU/r

LOSE WEIGHT
EARN MONEY
634-0941

lOROSCOPE]
READINGS

by Mrs. Kaye
HEAD6B t ADVISOR

CARD, PALM. CRYSTAL
AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE
PARTIES « QATHEBKftS

>2 READING W/THIS AD

ADULT CARRIER
NEEDED

For 3-Doy N*w«pop*r Oallvory.
Uuil nova cor. and b* r»»poo*l
b l * Mutt b« avollabt*.
Tuaa./Wad. ft Fn./5at.

Atom Tabloid
1326 Lawrence Str**1

Rohway

574-1200

tutm, in un mvtn mm.

22SS SI « 0 W H I . tAHWlV

571-8693

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Needed for partner,
Rahway firm. Litigation
ex peri en co desired.
Complolo benolits
package. Salary com-
mensurate with
qualifications.

Call

388-5454

SINGLES OHIV

GENTLEMAN - Tall white, who lows
lo dance w a r m to meat ferrule
companion (40-60) with similar at-
tributes.' Must haw car. Reply
w/prtMe 1 description to Tabloid,
Bo» 1061 IRS, Rihwav Nl 07066

CLERICAL-FULL TIME

PRUDENTIAL MAKES
CAREERS HAPPEN!

Prudential, on* of th* notion*! targmt and most pra-
gr*Msiv« Insuranc* comptinlit, ha» *icc»ll«nt clerical
opportunltlv* avaltabl* ton

STATUS CLERKS
Use your clerical skills to provide support and data Is
our Beglonol Home OHIces. The opporhinrllai axial
(or you to learn and advance In an environment where
your talents will be appreciated. TheM positions are
presently located In our Newark office* where we of-
er tree parklna and employee cafeteria. In about 1 'A

in. they will relocate to the Woodbrldoe arao.

You will start with a good salary and excellent
benefits package including tuition refund-plus a real
opportunity to fulfill your potential I Please apply in
person Mondoy-Prlday between S-tV a.m. at our
Employment officei

200 Wood Ave.. South Iselin, N.J.

mPrvdential
l Oppononll, i

Widow Refined 62. desires 21(. rms.
iri priv. home a will slum horm
w/male widower for companion
ship. U k a travanni. Reply Tabloid,
Bo» 1061JK Rahway HI 07065

PHIVWE INSTRUCTIOM

GUITAR - Experienced teacher will
put you at ease I bring out your
munc ability. Call lor free interview,
MileKucsak Ml-7879
Lfiarn popular piano, harmony &
theory. Ed Z»w>uU63M7M "
Guitar-piano, organ, all keyboard
w/suinjed woodwind k brass i t
yourhorrje. 3IS4Ut

Tutoring by Public School Teacher.
Ml subjects. Grades 3-8.213-1341
• f L S .
Lessons • Stain Glass, Bef inniers &
Advanced - Call FJ«tw«n 6 £ 8 PM
Howard- B4-CM

HHJ» WHTtD

J

TYPIST
Must have
knowledge oi short-
hand, l imited
amount of dictation-
Must be a good
typist, capable of
handling other of-
fice assignments.
5-day work week.
This' isr.cf sJeaay
position.

call Mrs.$di«meriH)m

688-9400
-General Of flee

Supply Co.
1071 fpringfielfl Rd.

Union. N.J.

WE LOST A CARRIER
You'll Recognize Him

He's IT y.s. old and has carried a mule lor 4 years. He's dependable and knows

how to m n l & work with people. He knows how to operate a small business at pro-

lit.

He has a sizeable savings account & uses HIS money.

W e l o t t M m because he la i w longer a b e y , he's n e w

a y o u n g m a n s t a r t i n g co l l ege . ^ _

We Need To Replace Him!

with a youngster who has Hie ambition to accept responsibility of a newspaper route

and the opportunity to earn money and build a reputation for doing things right.

IF YOU KNOW OF A YOUNGSTER available as An ATOM TABLOID Carrier, for the

following areas, have them fill out Ihe application below:

i 33J OokR.dgaRd Whootthcol Rd
CLARK

,w Way Rl 336 Btooh
How Way C< 327 Gan

in Rd B, 303 Norlh ton* Ea
0r,vu Porhwat D',*« R' 33S

^ood lei Ridgwit-w Ie, Rt
Modtior, H,n Rd

LINDEN

ISELIN

COLONIA

WINFIELD PARK

i

ler Limol, Lo HawlhomeD,
Avu Cutlo, PI Shading PI Ruddy
k,B Longlvllaw Lon« f.ankl.r, I

t HDr,,y ^, R>

•El

WOODBRIDGE

RAHWAY

S Application For Atom Tabloid Home Deliver?
• Youngitors Mutt B* 12 yr«. or OltUr ,

Date _
Name.

i Address ft Town,
i Phone —
• Age_ Birth'Date.

^H^mggr
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Hospital appoints
head of radiology
A spokesman for ihe

R a h w a y Hospital annouiic
ed the appo in imem of
James Ferrell io the posi of
radiology adminisiraior.

Mr, Ferrell. who resides
in Avenel with his wife and
child, had been the aeiing
adminisiraior since May.
He sianed ai ihe Rahway
Hospnal in 1474 as a sialf
radiologic technician.

He has a bachelor of
science degree in radiology
and health administration
from Manhat ian College,
and is a member of the
A m e r i c a n H o s p n a l
Radiology Administrators
Assn.

As the radiology ad
minisiraiiir . Mi l-errell
oversees a siaff of 24 in
radiology, nuclear medicine
and ultrasound di\ isions

According to ihe ad
nnnisiraior, the , field of
radiology will see radical
changes within ihe next 10
years due to t he doors open
ed by the development of

James Ferrell
t h e c o m p u t e r i z e d a x i a l
loniography (C ATI scanner.
I Ins d ig i ta l c o m p u t e r -
imaging has had a great im-
pact on ihe field, and he is
e a g e r l y a w a i t i n g n e w
developments, he said.

BETTER CONNECTION - A teel
New Brunswick and Newark, p,n
sion system. The light-wave sys
this year, will carry thousands of
thin strands of glass Suchsysiec
telecommunications seivices. in
homes and offices. ' ~̂ .

ncian installs a segment of light-guide cable between
i of New Jersey Bell's first laser-powered transmis-
uni, scheduled to be placed in commercial use later
messages on pulses of laser light traveling over hair-

may pave iho way lor a virtually unlimited choice of
:!udmg iwi> way video communications directly into

Bell firm reaches
new enterprise

The New Jersey IJell
—Telephone Co during -19&iv

positioned Hself for a
widescale corpor.ite restruc-
tin ing. while continuing to
implement advanced.
monev-saving technology
•ind to provide high qiulity
communications services
reports a company
spokesman

' Curren t federal
regulatory timetables ^call

- for dividing New Jersey
Bell.,and the Bell System
into two enterprises by this
time next year a regulated
business, for the piovision of
basic and long distance ser
vices and a detanffed com
pany for tl\e. marketing ol
competitive services and
produces," added Bill
MdKinley. community rela
nons manager for the com

"pany area serving Rahwjay
and Clark"

T~ Mr MjcKmlay said New
Jersey, Bell during '1981
responded to shifting in
dustry conditions, the ex
ploding growth in ^telc
communications... solutions
targeted to specific market
requirements "̂  H »
i • For business ^customers.

display
cehter in Atlantic City The
center shottcasqs the torn

\pttny's entire "̂  line of
business products and ser

^Including tfic "pro
i

? exchange
sV$tenj»B full rang? ot-data
Vquipmtrtt - atid
tdleconfeYencmg products'-

h as>>n "electronic
^ Oesignedu to
ssts^ Yeduce

io"jricetinB costs,
ddii

will c o n -
applfea-

citing

features like an energy
-•managemsni control. He
pointed out.

lor residence customers.
I9KI featured the con-
tinued expansion of the
company's HioneC'eniep
SIORS al nuill locations,
whtre "customers can shop
lot telephones in a retail set-
ting bring llieir purchases
home and plug them in
themselves. .

New Jersey Bell has
PhoneCenter stores in
Htfabeth and Woodbridgei
Statewide, it has 42 stores.

Last year also marked the
introduction of new pro-
d u ct sv- • »f 6 r- residence
customers, including seven
additional' Design Line
decorator telephone};, the
TclcHelper Speakerphone
and • Answer/Record
telephone set. /

Mr McKinlay pointed
out. New Jersey Bell also
placed in service three new
electronic switching
systems (ESS) throughout
the Central Area during
1981 inKeyport Red Bank
and South River, bringing
the statewide total to 100

The computerized central
ilie.company-opened-a-new--office.*-spccd-tall_handling-

and provide home and
business customers with
special services, like con
ference calling and call for
warding, making telephone
calling easier and more con
Venient Eight new ESS of
fices .arc scheduled to be ad
ded throughout the stale in
1982

Other network
enhancements included the
installation of New 'Jersey
Bell'i first „ l.iser powered
lightwave transmission
system,- between Mew
Brunswick and Newark
The lighteuidcJaciiityi,
when placed in service later
th i s^yea r . win carry
thousand^ oriclephorie calls
on pulses of lasch light

struetion of the planned
27StOOp square _/oot
building! is scheduled to
begin in 1983. It is being
built to accommodate the
company's expanding data
operations.

The Central Area grew
by some 45,600 telephones
last year.-bringing the total
number of telephones in ser-
vice in the area to
1.928,900 at year's end.

Kumpfers

to drum up

new sound
"Drums, drums, drums,"

a program designed to in-
troduce students^- to
rhythms, drums, sound ef-
fects and musical history,
will be presented to Carl H
Kumpf School of Clark
students in kindergarten to
eighth grades on Monday,
Jan 14

Two professional drum
mers, Russ Moy, a working
musician since the age of
12, and Joe Caroselli, a
drummer and percussionist

wilFsince the age of six,
trace the evolution of the
drum and illustrate the im
portance of rhythm in our

.daily lives
•" The program will cover
"everything from basic
African drums to the disco
-sound, from the rhythms of
the "Revolutionary War to
"Star Wars," reports a
school spokeswoman^
x Mr Moy and Mr Caro
selli have appeared '(in
dependency) with en,ter-

Barbara Cole
wins scholarship

A student at the College
^6f» William atid Mary in
VWiffifiinsbtirg? Vk.: Barbara
•J-JlizaticftTcCole, feeehtry
won* a full tuilion scholar-

R. G. Cox elected
to Summit Board

M & T promotes
Stephen Brainard

Named the district sales
manager for the Plating
Division of M and T
Chemicals Inc. of Rahway
was Stephen Brainard.

He will be responsible for
the sale, of electroplating
products and processes in
the northeastern states,
which include New York,
New Jersey, Delaware,
Maryland, eastern Penn-
sylvania, Virginia, North
Carolina, South Carolina
and all of New England.

Mr. Brainard joined M
and T in 1967 as a sales
trainee. In 1968 he was ap-
pointed the sales engineer
for the company's complete
product line serving
customers in eastern New
York state.

In 1972 the manager was
appointed the sales engineer
for the Coatings and Inks
Division in the Delaware-
Maryland area. In 1979 he
was named the senior sales
engineer for the Plating
Division, the position he

Stephen R. Brainard
held until this new appoint
ment.

A graduate of Lafayette
College, Mr. Brainard holds
a bachelor of arts degree in
chemistry. He is a member
of the American Elec
troplaters' Society.

Mr. Butch named
Dri-Print manager

The president and chief
operating officer of the
Sum mi I and I: I i /.a belli
Trust Co., Robert G. Cox,
was elected io Hie* Board of
Directors of The Summit
Banco rporat ion.

Mr. Cox holds the addi-
tional title of executive vice
president of The Summit
Bancorporaiion, and serves
on ihe Board of Directors of
the Summit and Elizabeth
Trust Co., The. Chat ham
Trust Co., and The
Maplewood Bank and Trust
Co., wholly-owned sub-
sidianes of Trie SurnffT
Bancorporation.

Mr.'Cox is a member of
the Appraisal Institute of
"fteal Estate Appraisers and
The Society of Real Estate
Appraisers. He is the chair-
man of the Board of Adjust
ment in Bernards Town-
ship, and a member of the
Board of Trustees of ihe
Overlook Hospital in Sum-

Don't let
extensions
shock you

The director of the New
Jersey Division of Con-
sumer Affairs, Adam Levin,
advises consumers to shop

tamers including The
Drifters, Jim Croce, Petula
Clark and Bobby Yee.

This program was made
possible by funds from the
Kumpf Parent-Teacher
Assn,

Robert G. Cox
mit.

In additirfnjsivlr. Cox is a
member of Ihe Legislation
and Taxation.Committee of
the New Jersey Bankers
Assn.

Summil and Elizabeth
has an office in Clark.

carefully for extension
cords.

'When buying an exten-
sion cord, test it to be sure
the appliance plug fits
securely, but does not stick.
Also, look for those with
self-closing outlets, and
unexposed extension-cord
receptacles," Mr. Levin
warns.

Consumers should also
inspect extension cords for
fraying, exposed wires, or
loose plugs; and repair
defective ones as soon as
possible.

Recently named as
general manager of Dri-
Print Foils of Rahway, a
Beatrice Chemical Co. divi-
sion nf Beatrice Foods Co.,
was Edward F. Butch.

Formerly the director of
manufacturing for Dri-
Print, Mr. Butch will now
be responsible for all
domestic and international
operations of the company.

Prior to joining Dri-Print,
Mr. Butch was the
manufacturing manager for
the Farboil Co., also a

h
pany, and a manufacturer
of industrial and marine
coatings and applications.

Mr. Butch is a graduate
of Rutgers University, with

WINNING ENTRIES - Keyes Martin senior vice presi-
dent, Jerry Nussbaum, and senior vice president-
associate creative director, Caryl Linett, show off a
series of awards the advertising agency received for
United Jersey Bank advertising received from
"Newsweek" magazine in the Financial Advertising and
Marketing Assn. of Metropolitan New York

Keyes Martin wins
Newsweek awards

UNICO
to hold
dinner

The Clark UNICO
Ladies' Auxiliary will pre-
sent "Dinner is Served" and
a silk flower show on Mon-
day, Jan. 25, at 6:30 p.m. at
St. John the Apostle Parish
Hall on Valley Rd., Clark.
The donation will be $6.

For further information
or to purchase tickets please
telephone Mrs. Dorine
Munzihg at 381-3744- or
Mrs. Carene Sangiuliano at
574-9057 or 382-0334. Due

JUST LIKE MAGIC
PERSONALIZEDY0UB

OWN

MEMO
PADS...
• GREAT FOR GIFTS

• GREAT FOR OFFICE
• • GREAT FOR SCHOOL
• GREAT FOR COLLEGE

* GREAT FOR ANYTHING

AND YES...
YO0 CAN EVEN HAVE Y0DH

, PICTUBE ON YOUR PAD...

EVERYONE WILL
BE TALKING

ABOUT YOUR
MEMO P A D . . ,

..4 O / m BE GLAD TO SHOW YOU SAMPLES

ifitom Tabloid wgs^-

Edward F. Butch
a degree in .chemical
engineering, I

io ihe naiure of the event,
no tickets will be sold at the
door.

Each patron will be
taught how to make a silk
flower, which will be her
souvenir. Single-stem silk
flowers, as well as a variety
of silk-flower arrangements,
will be available for sale.

Parts of. the proceeds of
this event will be donated to
the Juvenile Diabetes Foun-
dation. Dana Best, the
young woman who will be
presenting ihe flower
demonstration, is a diabetic.

To remove walnut meats
whole from their shells,
soak overnight in salt wa-
ter. Use the nutcracker
with a gentle touch.

Keyes Martin Advertis-
ing Agency of Springfield
received a special award
from "Newsweek"
magazine in a competition
sponsored by the Financial
Advertising and Marketing
Assn. of Metropolitan New
York for the best financial
magazine advertisement of
last year.

The advert isement,
created for United Jersey
3ankst—was—a—t
four-color spread that ap-

Health agency
sets dates

for meetings

The meetings of the Cen-
tral Jersey Regional En-
vironmental Health Agen-
cy, which includes Rahway,
for 1982 are scheduled for
the third Wednesday of
January, March, May,
September and November.

The meetings will be held
at the agency's office at 280
Hobart Street. Room 518,
Perth Amboy, at 7:30 p.m.

The agenda ' for each
meeting will include a
review of the monthly
treasurer's reports, field ac-
tivities reports and other
agency business, as
necessary, reports Richard
J. Hills, the director.

peared in a variety of
publications in the New
Jersey market area in-
cluding "T ime . "
"Newsweek." "New York,"
"New Jersey Monthly" and
others.

The winning advertise-
ment shows a man in a
business suit with a ven-
triloquist's dummy on his
knee. The headline reads:
"If your banker's best ideas
iorae—from—you,—maybe-
you're at the wrong bank.
The right bank is United."

The copy goes on to
discuss the bank's in-
novative and professional
approaeh to banking.

The "Newsweek" award
was presented to Keyes
Martin at the association's
annual dinner at the Hotel
St. Regis in New York City.
At that dinner. Keyes Mar-
tin also received the associa-
tion's Town Crier Award
for the best continuous
magazine campaign of the
year for its United Jersey
Banks commercial services
campaign.

In the category of com
mercial banking services.
Keyes Martin also received
a merit award from the
association for a United
Jersey Banks television
commercial and a merit
award in the retail category
for a newspaper advertise-
ment for the same bank

Carry A Complete Line

Regency Wedding & Social

Announcements Including:
• BAR MITZVAHS

• BIRTHS
• MATCHES • STIRRERS
• NAPKINS • MENUS
• PLACE CARDS • ETC.
Looking for something different?

Come in and see Ellen about
PERSONALIZED INVITATIONS
no matter what the occasion!

Wedding Announcement
In The Atom Tabloid
With Any Wedding
Invitation Order!

i - Snip HI IWMy.k. >

The ATOM TABLOID
5744200
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DIAL-A-
FURS! FURS! FURS!

The Best Selection of Quality Gently Used I
Furs Around at Prices you really can afford!

MINK STOLES
jWHITE FOX STOLES
SILVER FOX STOLES
FULL LENGTH MINKS

LINDEN CONSIGNMENT

MUSK RAT
LYNX
NUTRIA
SEAL • RACCOON

435 North Wood Ave., Linden
Hours: 9-5 Closed Wednesday

925-1599 ASK FOR
LYNNE

$

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLDf
Valuab le Coupon

10
TAKEN OFF YOUR BILL WHEN YOU

BUY ANY CARPET OR LINOLEUM
10 SO. YDS. OR MORE! Valid b.tw«n

• W E SELL CARPETS AT

A DISCOUNT TOO!

•SPECIALIZING IN SEAMLESS
ONE PIECE INSTALLATION

HOURS: Mon.. Tuoi., Wed. & Sal. 9-6, Thurs. S Frl. 9-9. Sun. 10-1

1252 ST. GEORGE AVE.
AVENEl, N.J. 388-2252

8 WEEKS
16 CLASSES

CLASSES HELD AT:
' HUNGARIAN MANOR * ^ »
< WOODBRIDGt

RACQUET CLUB W ^ I M K .
TEMPLE ANSHE CHESED-Linden

•GRAN EENTUBION ClUfcUr.

t UNIQUE DANCE/EXERCISE PB0EHAH
UHDEB THE DIRECTION OF

ROSALIE DAY

ENROLL NOW...
Specializing in weight control and car-
diovascular fitness?•TEMPLE OHEV SHALOM CoWa

• INMAN BACOUET CLUB w w
•Many Otter Location!

For More Info.:

322-1888

NEED EXTRA CASH?
Highest Cash Prices Paid For:

•All Antiques
•Chinese, Persian and Oriental Rugs

•Paintings 'Prints •Watercolors
•Silver "Gold "China 'Clocks

•Bronzes 'Pianos "Mahogany Furniture
•Carved & Marble Top Furniture *Etc.

Call PAUL BRANECK

471-6017
WE BUY ONE PlEa TO AN ENTIUE ESTATE

McDERMOTT
PAINT & WALLPAPER

Specializing in

DISCOUNTED PRICES
FOR WALL COVERINGS

TC7000 ROLLS
IN STOCK

CALL

- 3 8 1 0 6 3 3
V •••rj

' . s k d o y i 9 d 30 P h
Friday 9 4 P U

Sot 9 6 P M

328 Si. Goorgo Avs.
Rahway

> ALUMINUM SIDING
> REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

I DOORS
• PORCH ENCLOSURES

REMEMBER: Wo do It A l l !

CLZCLXO ±
-J\tnilwL>itn ̂ r\ntcring

HOMEMADE
HOT BUFFET

'DxUnJL & -Z-'outJ iCWi at

(whwn poitibltt)

Weekdays

$5.95
por porion
(include. 3

381-2O2O

CLZCLZO ±

HOMEMADE
FOODS

Freshly Prepared
For All Occasions

$£95
50 People Minimum

Hot Buffet
Salads Bread
plates, forks, 8 knives

etc. for information call:

241-0408*289-2280
Open 7 Days

r > )

Weekends
$6.95

por pvnon
(no lerueri
ovQiloblo)
(50 mm 1

For moro Information call;
241-0408 • 289-2280

Opor. 7 Doyi

CUSTOM
SLIPCOVERS,
DRAPERIES

RE-UPHOLSTERY
Guaranteed Workmanship, 32
veare experience, formeny of
STBNBACl-rS Discounts for
Senior Citizens FREE Shop-
at-Home Service.

Call

WALTER CANTER

757-6655

TV
REPAIR

30% OFF
Reg. Price

Free Estimates
Reconditioned T V .

for Sale-Rental
Call Jim

276-2687
anytime

-TAXES-
PERSONAL

&
BUSINESS

& CO.
ACCOUNTANTS

& AUDITORS

388-3353
1544 IRVING ST.

RAHWAY

CASTOR
AGENCY
INSURANCE

•AUTO
•HOMEOWNERS

•APARTMENT
•TENANTS

•LIFE
maBB

1614 Irving St., Rahway

382-1877

MK5T TIME IN N.J.

CHINESE LION HEAD
DANCING

at
Wu Kung Tai Chi Chuan

School
in celebration of the
Chinese New Year

OPEN HOUSE: January 31
NOON TILL?

DEMONSTRATIONS IN: TAI CHI. KUNG FU.
Kempo, Hapkido, Weapons Breaking and

CHI Mind Control
Workshops being schoduled CALL:

' WU KUNG TAI CHI CHUAN SCHOOL
53 Main St.. Woodbridge 636-4895

27241698
10 years of dependable service

TRANSPORTATION
SERVICE

RAHWAY BOOK
& GIPT SHOP

53 E. CHERRY STREET
381-1770

50%
OFF
ALL

JEWELRY

Closed Mondays

Over 30 years
Experience In

UPHOLSTERING

MACKIE &
REEVES,

INC.
1349 Oak Tree Rd.

Iselln, N.J.

283-2626

574-8696 381-5359 APPLIANCEit

lrons»lamps»Fans
•Colfee Makers

-Authorixod-
HR. COFHE • HOOVER

Now at

DELANCEY ST.
1507 MAIN ST.

RAHWAY
Doll House Furniture

Miniatures
Gift Items •

We Deliver

50 Gals.
75 Gals.

100 Gals.
OIL & KEROSENE

7 DAY A WEEK DISCOUNT

FALL SPECIAL
OIL BURNER r '
CLEAN-OUT

towing Union County line* 1970

DISCOUNT FUEL
560 Corlton St.. Ellraboih

353-1444
24-HOUR OIL BURNER SERVICE

LICENSED
INSURED

OVER 20 YEARS
OF EXPERIENCE

8 TRUST

LIFETIME
LABOR GUARANTEE

NEW ROOFING'REPIACE DECAYED
EAVES-COMPUTE HOOF REPAIRS

•ESTIMATES;, .
•ROOFING INSPECtlONi

494-5472

Can own meals
for future use
Home-preserved food can

last as long and be as
nutritious as commercially-
canned food, says a food-
storage expert. But you
have io do it right.

"If it's handled and pro-
cessed properly, home-
preserved food can have the
same shelf life as
commercially-canned food,"
says D. Delos Ellsworth,
director of the Ezra Taft
Benson Institute in Provo.
Utah, which specialized in
home storage and garden-
ing.

Home-canned foods can
have a shelf life of two to
five years, dependinpon the
storage environment, he
says. But only if you process
it carefully according to in-
structions provided by ex-
tension offices and the ma-
jor bottling companies.

Once preserved, food is
best kept below 70 degrees
Fahrenheit-preferably bet-
ween 45 and 55. Food
stored above 70 has a
significantly-shortened shelf
life.

Experts from the Benson
Institute have traveled ex-
tensively to team and teach

food-storage and gardening
techniques to people
throughout the world.

The institute has resear-
ched food storage because
of the emphasis on storage
given by the leaders of The
Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-Day Saints, which
sponsors the institute at
Brigham Young University.
For decades, church leaders
have counseled members to
prepare for emergencies by
having' a year's supply of
food, clothing and other
necessities and to grow a
home garden.

The garden is a signifi-
cant part of an ideal home-
storage program, Mr.
Ellsworth says.

"It's ideal if people pro-
duce as much of their own
food as they can," he says.
"They don't have to have
an entire year's supply in
cans and cartons. Some of it
can be in the ground."

A home garden supplies
vitamins, minerals and
roughage in a fresh form.
Addit ionally, some
vegetables, green, leafy ones
and tomatoes, grow well in-
doors year-round as long as

they have direct or reflected
sunlight.

The rest of a home-food
storage should include only
foods you're used to eating.
Mr. Ellsworth says.

The first thing to con
sider in planning garden
foods for home storage is to
plant the foods that you
already frequently use in
your diet, he adds.

Many people store staples
such as powdered milk,
wheat and honey, but those
foods aren't part of their
normal diet, he notes. Peo-
ple changing from their
usual diet to one of only
staples or dehydrated foods
may become ill and even re
quire hospitalization.

So instead of storing only
staple foods items, keep
track of what you eat for
two weeks and build a
storage program around
that, the nutrition expert
advises. «

Most people don't
prepare a wide variety of
foods at home. They
prepare the same things
every few. weeks. So by
recording what you eat for
two weeks and multiplying
it by 26, with some
modification, you can
develop a shopping list of
what you need for storage.

If you want to include
storage items such as dried
fruits or dehydrated eggs.

Jj | 00 LOW POICIDl OFF Jeans
. I t h Ihl. od

I LEE BIBBED „ >
OVERALLS ft » , M 6 M I

| (»-4twl.,) )

HEAITHTEX ALWAYS

I MENS AND
'BOYSvaguRS *m L\imK

ALL WINTER|
JUJAOMrt

30% to 40% off
SHAPIROS

19 N. Union Avo.

begin incorporating them
into your diet, he notes.

"And don't dry foods just
because drying is popular
now." he says. "Do it
because your family likes to
eat dried foods."

Mr. Ellsworth gives these
home-storage guidelines:

-Store a variety of foods
that are readily available
and not too costly and that
comprise a balanced diet
Store foods that have the
nutrients you need for a
balanced diet-fats, car
bohydrates . proteins
vitamins and minerals.

-Buy storage foods in the
quantity your family uses.
Even if smaller packages
cost more per ounce, you,
save by avoiding the waste
and contamination of <
large opened containe
which can't be used com
pletely before it spoils.

•Your first storage priori
ty should be for the basics:
Grains, legumes, flour, dry
milk, sugar, honey, salt, oi
and water. The secom
priority is fruits am
vegetables, fgHpwed b
items like eg^T^heese oi
meat substitutes.

-Don't make a home
storage system a one-time
panic shopping trip thai
depletes your savings ac-
count as well as the local
supermarket shelves. In-
stead, accumulate a supply

443 LAKE AVE. t
COLONIA

382-8713

SPECIAL
SODA & BEER

HOIESALE S RETAIL
CASH & CARRT

' AT
DISCOUNT

PRICES
30 BRANDS OF BEER
POPULAR BRANDS

OF SODA INCLUDING
HAMMER & KIRSCH

UNION BEVERAGE

!L» 486-3468
UNIONS JOHNS ST.

(BEHIND SIPBRSTBIN5
ON ST. aEOBOtS AVE.)

LINDEN

THINK
•HOLIDAYS

•FRUIT BASKETS

• • ftC A 111 IT DllTTEh
Bflueniads PcANUt D U M L K

•CRUNCHY APPLES
•GOOD FLORIDA CITRUS

Now Shipping- Fruit Gilt*
almofct onywhere in the

country-Find us al-

THE FLORIDA
FRUIT SHOPPE

226 SOUTH AVE.
FAN'.VOOD • 322-7606

CARPENTER
WOODWORKER

I REMODELING & REPAIRS
CUSTOM -KITCHENS*:
v a BATHS
THERMAL WINDOWS"

B
CUSTOM, i,

WOODWORKING/.
SEASONABLE HATES
CHASF. GRANT

MflSTERCHAFTSMRH

i V C Q YOU TOO CAN ADVERTISE ON THIS PAGE JUST
1 1 1 5 . . . F o R A s LITTLE AS $ 3 ° ° W

P
E
E
E
R
K

 7 w»t CALL

^• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l i * *

|

slowly and carefully. It will
cost less, and you'll pro
bably store items you can
use instead of food purchas-
ed hurriedly or frantically.

"'Begin thinking of
storage foods as part of an
expanded regular food sup-
ply which is rotated
through daily use." he said.

Your food storage
shouldn't be an emergency
supply stashed in a corner
of your basement. If it is,
the limited shelf life of even
canned, dehydrated foods
will eventually render your
storage foods useless.

Tiny Organisms
Becoming Big Business
Have you ever wondered

what gives wine and beer
their ling, bread its airy
texture or what puts the
bite in cheese? They all
contain a special inere-
dient—tiny organisms
known as microbes. These
microbes form the basis for

a growing science known as
biotechnology—a science
that's playing an increas
ingly important part, in all
of our lives, and that's good
news.

Tiny organisms, known as
microbes, can be usod to
make many new products,
through tho ^growing
seionco of biotechnology.

Biotechnology may b*1 the
industry of tomorrow, but
its roots go deep in the past.
Microbes played an impor-
tant role in the successful
food harvests of yesterday,
and today, they're the
prime movers in making a
variety of wines and spirits,
processed foods, pharma-
ceuticols, acids and other
important products.

These microbes differ
from each other in many
ways. For instance, they eat
different substances, live in
different environments and
make different products. In
fact,they've evolved thou-
sands of different proteins,

known as enzymes, each of
which is a potential biologi-
cal catalyst thaL .may be
useful for making -new
products for us all.

When scientists work with
these tiny organisms,
they're roall facing a
veritable cornucopia of pos*
sible products Experts tit
Bethesdo Research Labora-
tories (BRL) cay that sines
we're already nblo to me the
science or biotechtlolbgy to
build new products, it's not
really far fetched tb Bay that
we arc in the midst 6f tt neW
"industrial revolution "
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THE WORRY OF BEING CLOSE - Rahway's Tracy Miller, right, is shown in a match in
the 187-pound wrestlirlg class against Plainfield on Jan. 9. Miller was one of the
Rahway winners.

NAILING DOWN VICTORY - Rahway 107-pound wrestler, Peter Ramos, takes over
the lead In the Jan. 9 match against Plainfield, which he won.

TURNING THINGS AROUND - Rahway's Tracy Miller
gains the advantage in the 187-pound wrestling match
In Plaihfield on Jan. 9. He won the match.

City matmen clip
Cardinals' wings

Winning eight of the 11
matches, the Rahway In-
dians Wrestling, Squad
defeated the Plainfield Car-
'dinais 46 2t) on the" local

\J?hRshway winners were:
VMfJalW pftunds, Peter

M5Lt5kj*yte, 12B, Scott
fiKj^ik 134, Ken

v.: • T-v-Jston; hfc-.140r Der-
tick^B^wden^ a¥yS7, Eli

r Miilef^at i&lfiJrracy'MiHeft
snd^, Maiiny, ^JfarbroUgh'
Wdh' by '-defaulf. I n ^ h o

,\Rahwayis!noW>2»>
the Cardinals are 1-L

, _- »**•>
The Scotch '

Raiders defeated the Arthur;

L ^ Johnson Crusaders
wrestlers 59-9 on Jan. 9.

Crusaders' winners were:
At 128, John Raabe and
John Steinert at 169.

Clark's record is now 0-3,
while the Raiders are 4-0.

' Brewer starts
hockey tourney
The Charles H Brewer

School Officials Club of
Clark is sponsoring a co-
educational floor hockey
tournament at the School.
jThc "tbohiahient is open to
'ajt"studenteSi,grades six to
bight-'EacK»ieamv*wiII con-
sist of ̂ six flayers;' Floor
hockey rolesrwiU befehforc-

*

ed.
There will be no body

checking or any other type
of checking that may be
dangerous to the par-
ticipants. Last year there
were JO teams entered in
the tournamentr This year
school officials are hoping
for more, since many of the
students now have ex
perience in thfevsport.' The
tournament will be refereed
by the members of the
Charles H. Brewer Officials
Club, reports James, R
Powers, the physical educa-
tion instructor.

T f i ; l r fc prl»t»
beok . known J*
espy of th» DU
Sutra, a Boddhbt p
Horn th»' 16th eantury

Nancy Sotto takes
blue ribbon in track
Nancy Sotto of Arthur L.

ohnson Regional High
ichool in Clark won the
)lue ribbon in the high
ump with a leap of four

:ect, 11 inches, and was
fifih in the 55 meter low
hurdles in the Annual
Union County Open Track
and Field Meei at the new
Plainfield outdoor track.

Among the Crusaders lo
score points was Liza Ratz
man in the 55-meter dash.

he was third in seven point
nine seconds.

In ihe 800-meter run
Susan Kowalenki was se
cond in two minutes and
43.6 seconds.

Lynn De Cosia was se-
cond in the 1500-meter
wiih a clocking of five
minutes and 40 seconds.

In the 3,000-meier run, a
hird place went to Joann

Juzetyk with a lime of 1 1

minutes and 58.6 seconds.
In the boys division Art

Heaton was fifth in ihe
1,000 meter run in 10
minutes and nine seconds.

Frank Guida, was third
in the shot put with a throw
of 38 feet, 1 1 inches.

The high jump saw Ed-
ward Lubrano in fifth place
with a jump of five feet,
four inches.

* * *
Rahway boys and girls

competed in the Shore In-
vitational Relay Carnival at
Red Bank Regional in Little
Silver. The Boys Mile Relay
Team was third with a time
of three minutes and 41.1
seconds, while the Girls
Four-Lap Relay Team was
second in one minute and
30 seconds.

In the high-jump relay
Rahway was fourth in nine
point four seconds.

Chris Cwieka leads
Clark over Summit

By Ray Hoagland
Chris Cwieka of the Ar-

thur L. Johnson Regional
High School Crusaders
Girls Basketball Team of
Clark scored 16 points and
had nine rebounds to lead
the Clark team lo a 51-18
win over Summit ai Clark
on Jan. 4.

Her three baskets in the
first period sent the home
team on top 13-5.

Other Clark scorers were:
Lynn Krohn, six; Nancy
Jasinski, two, and Tracy
Hayden, 10.

Clark led 25 (o eight in
field goals.

* • •
Coach Margaret Egan's

Mother Seton Setters of
Clark won their fifth game
in eight starts, a 57-40 deci-

sion over Si. Aloysius of
Jersey City.

Whimey Brown had 28
points and 23 rebounds,
and the Sellers never trailed
after ihey jumped off IO a
15-4 lead in the firsi period.
She scored seven of her
poims in ihe first session.

Mother Seion scorers
beside Brown were: Debbie
Fowlkes, 10; Denise Sad-
vary, six; Annie Zwiebel.
iwo; Dona Holmes, four;
Karen Stachowicz, iwo;
Sherry Smith, iwo; Deanna
Sake, two, and Maxine
Brown, one.

Mother Seion had 27
field goals io 17 for ihe
losers. In the shois from ihe
linp earn ifflrp marlp ihree

Mother Seion is now 5-3.

Kardinals pin wings
of Clark matmen

The Kearny Kardinals
wrestling squad defeated
Coach John Redfern's
Johnson Crusaders 44-26.

Johnson's winners were:
At 107 pounds, Michael
Hiss pinned Fred Pita in
four minutes and 48
seconds; 121, Mike Riccio
won by pin over Joe
Viscuso in five minutes and
37 seconds; 129, John
Raabe, had a draw with
Keith McMillan, 8-8; 134,
Greg Heaton pinned Billy
Griger in 49 seconds, and
169, John Steinert pinned
Walter Tang Lee in five

minutes and 35 seconds.
The Kardinals are now

3-0,while Johnson is 0-2.
• * *

Rahway's Indians won
their second match of the
season, a 43-17 victory over
the Hillside Comets on the
losers' mats.

Rahway winners were:
Peter Ramos, Robert Darl
ing, Leroy Mack, Derrick
Bowden, Eli and Tracy
Mil le r , and in the
heavyweight match, Man-
ny Yarbrough pinned
Richard Sunberry in 13
seconds.

Hillside is now 0-3.

RAISING CONSCIOUSNESS - Joseph "Bo" Sullivan's
concern for Upsala College in East Orange doesn't end
when his son, Joseph Sullivan, Jr.. let!, steps off the
football field. The New Jersey industrialist and stale
Republican Party finance chairman has taken the reins
as the national chairman for Upsalas $1 2 million Capital
Campaign, a recently-launched effort lo help improve
and expand the college at its campuses in East Orange
and Wantage in Sussex County A senior majoring in
human resources management, the younger Sullivan
has done his bit for Upsa'3 as a center on Ihe football
team for Ihe last three years The elder Mr Sullivan lives
in Essex Fells, and is the president of Bomont In-
dustries of Tolowa

Swimmers take trophy
in Elizabeth tourney

The Rahway High
School Swim Team, under
ihe direction of Coach
Richard Nolan and his assis-
tant, Ron Ervick, won a
third-place learn trophy at
ihe Elizabeth Invitational
Swim Tournament on Dec.
30 of last year, where eight
+Hgb- -schools competed.
Rahway swimmers look
first place in five of ihe ten
events. The top 12 swim-
mers in each event scored
points for their learn.

Rahway started out by
laking first place in the
200-yard medley relay with
Chris Zrinski swimming
backstroke, Jim Cirone,
breasisiroke; Pat Walker,
butterfly, and Todd Breza.
freestyle.

The freestyle-re lay team
finished fourth with Todd
Downey, Pete Turley. Chris
Shuster, and Glenn Barren
Each swimmer could be
entered in iwo individual
events.

Cirone won the 200-yard
individual medley and the
100-yard breaststroke. Zrin-
ski took first place in ihe
100-yard backstroke and se
cond in the 200-yard in
dividual medley. Barren
won the 200-yard freestyle.

Where
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Is Sold
BEVERLY'S

1413 Main St.
INe»r Ihe comer of E. Milton Avc.i

Tlahway, NJ.

""fiTuPPA's"""
1657 Irving St.

tOpp. the Recrealian Center)

Rahway, NJ.
426 St. Geproe Ave.

Rahway, NJ.

"DUCOFFrs"
1457 Irving St.

IAI lite oomer.or E. Cherry S o

Rahway, N.J:

GEE'S""""'
1588 Irving St.

INear Ihe V MCA.I

Rahway, NJ.l
370 St. George Ave.

(Btwn. Jacques Ave

Rahwa^NJ.

O"JOHNNIE"S"
17&Westfield Ave.
(Near Abraham Clark School)

Clark, NJ.

PIPE SHOP
62 E. Milton Ave.

(Opp. lullon Si.l

Rahway, N.J.

960 St. George Ave.
^ ( M a p l e A . c i

Rahway, N.J.

ID. Rf5SENTcONrfc"Tr6NERY!f
527 W. Grand Ave.

Ilwn. Oliver * Church Sis I

Railway, N.J.

ERNA'S
434 W. Grand Ave.

IAI Ihe cor of Oliver Si I

Rahway, N.J.

PAUL'S
228 W. Scott Ave.

IBlwn Price & Allen Sl» I

Rahway, NJ.
ERNIE'S

274 E. Grand Ave.
IBtwn. MonlfOinery & Moore Sis I

Rahway, NJ.

Where
THE CLARK PATRIOT

Is Sold
O'JOHUNW'S
&2U

SHELL Y'S
1064 Madison Hill Rd.

• Clark, NJ. 499-0459

WAWA FOODS

Cotenia, NJ."1

URRV'S IUHCHEONETTE
1473 Raritan Rd.

and look second in the
100-yard breas is i roke.
Walker was second in the
100-yard butterfly and third
in ihe 50->ard freestyle
Bre/_a look fifth in ihe
50-yard freestyle, and
seventh in the 100-yard
freestyle. Downey scored
ninth I-H—i4^e- 50 ya

Trailside to present
show for birds

The Trailside Nature and
Science Center will offer in-
formation on what to feed
winter birds on Sunday,
Jan. 17. Combining a slide
show and discussion, "Birds
at Your Feeder" will begin
ai 2 p.m.

Tra i l s ide ' s museum
curator, Debi Jamison, will
host this program. The slide
show, which will be
presented in the visitors'
center at Coles Ave. and
New Providence Rd.,
Mountainside, will help par-
ticipants learn how to iden-
tify birds such as juncos,
white-throated sparrows,
downy woodpeckers and
while-breasted nuthatches,
all found in the Union
County area during winter.

Visitors to Trailside, a
Union County Dept. of
Parks and Recreation facili-
ty, may view birds ai the
b i r d - a t t r a c t i o n a rea .
Located outside the visitors'
center, ihe area contains
shrubs and pine trees which
offer sources of food and
shelter. Feeders contain
sunflower, thistle and mix-
ed seeds.

A section inside ihe
center has been reserved so
visitors can bird watch and
record sitings. A reference
book is available to help
with identification.

Fur the r information

freestyle, and Turley scored
tenth in ihe 200-yard
freestyle and 12th in the
100-yard freestyle. Also
swimming were: Brian Cur-
rie, Jerry Alldritt and Chris
O'Brien.

Trophies were given to
ihe top three swimmers in
each category and the top
three schools.

Rahway has a record
of four wins and no losses
su fat' this scasuir

regarding "Birds at Your
Feeder" and, Trailside's live
planetarium programs may
be obtained by telephoning
232-5930.

Italian Club
seats slate

for new year
At a meeting held on Jan.

6 of the Rahway Italian
American Club held at the
group's headquarters on
New Brunswick Ave.,
Rahway, the following of-
ficers were installed for the
coming year: Anthony Lor-
di, Jr., president; Joseph
Velotli, first vice president;
Louis Marabito, second vice
president; Richard Velotli,
secretary; Larry Pietran-
gelo, treasurer, and Robert
Filrritore, financial secretary.

The incoming president
named a number of com
mittees for the coming year,
and expressed the hope this
year would be a year of ac-
complishment for the
organization.

After the meeting a din-
ner of Italian fried chicken
was served by the house
chairman, Phil Maiarese
and by the members of his
committee. All citizens of
Italian extraction are eligi-
ble for membership, reports
John Costello, the publicity
chairman.

Jersey grows
much of food

for nation
In 1980, New Jersey

ranked second in the nation
in the product ion of
blueberries and summer
potatoes, third in cranberry
production and fourth in
green peppers, spinach.

Tomatoes and peaches.

WHAT
YOU
SHOULD
DO. .

If You Smell Gas
YOU—AND EVERY MEMBER OF YOUR FAMILY SHOULD
KNOW THIS: (Even If you don't have gas service In your
home).
Natural gas has a better safety record than any other form of energy and you
can help to keep it that way by using It properly and by knowing what to do if
you smelt gas, whether the odor is in your home, the building you are in—or
even outdoors. The odor of gas—indoors or outdoors—indicates potential
danger

Natural gas itself has no odor. A harmless chemical Is added which gives off
the characteristic "gas smell" so you can easily detect a gas leak. If you ever
smell faint whiffs of this odor do the following:

1. Check to see if a pilot light is out, or if a burner valve is partially turned on,
If you cannot find the source of the odor, call us at once. Open windows and
doors to dissipate gas.

2. Never light a gas appliance if a strong odor of gas is present—and never
use matches to look for gas leaks. Avoid operating any electrical equip-
ment—including light switches or thermostats.

3. IF THE ODOR IS EXTREMELY STRONG QET OUT OF THE BUILDING
IMMEDIATELY AND CALL US FROM A NEIGHBOR'S PHONE.

A GAS ODOR CAN OCCUR IN A HOME OR BUILDING WHICH
DOES NOT HAVE GAS SERVICE.
If this happens, open all doors and windows and call us at once. Do not
operate any electrical equipment, including light switches or thermostats. If
the odor is extremely strong, follow step 3 above.

A GAS ODOR MAY BE PRESENT OUTDOORS.
If you detect a gas odor outdoors do not try to locate the source but call us
right away. Even though most outdoor "gas odors" are caused by other rea-
sons, we will investigate them immediately.

USE THIS
TOLL-FREE
NUMBER

FOR GAS

800-492-4009
or NIGHT

Including Weekends
And Holidays

Use this TOLL-FREE number FOR
GAS LEAKS ONLY Company represen-
tatives are always on duty to respond to
gas leak calls. For everyones satety. do
not us« this number unless you am
reporting a gas leak. Our representa-
tives will not respond to other types of
inquiries on this line.

There is no charge tor the investiga-
tion of gas leaks. Take a tew moments

now to jot down this number with your
other emergency phone numbers such
as police, tiro and medical.

II you have any questions regarding
appliance service, billing or mater In-
quiries use fhe following numbers: In
the Union and Middlesex County area.
289-6400 toll froo; In Hunterdon. Sus-
sex. Warren. Mercer and Morris Coun-
ties, 800-242-5830 toll free.

lizabethtown Gas
A National Utilities a Industries Company

Elizabeth, Ngw Jersey 07207

•> <
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